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open.s the way for the Church .Asia
Another major aim of the
and the other major world religion.s to unite in a mutual de new secretariat cited hy the
fense of religion and the nat "L'Osservatore” article will
be a united fight against ig
ural law.
norance,
prejudices,
and
This was a key point in an “even a certain amount of
authoritative article in L’Osservatore Romano, Vatican daily,
which outlined the purpose and
future work of the new secretar
iat.
The article carried the official
announcement of Pope Paul’s
creation of the secretariat, stat
tty Michael Wilson
RofTM Corrtspondtnt)
ing that the Pope's decision to
Vatican City — An inter
set up the new secretariat
stemmed from "the true con
national co m m issio n to
cept of one’s neighbor, without
m o d ern ize the Roman
distinction of his religion or con
Curia, the Catholic Church’s
victions, without reference to
central administrative body,
sympathy with or aversion to
has been approved by Pope
our beliefs.”
Paul \T, according to reliable
Vatican sources.
L’Osser^atore’s article pin
(The .National Catholic Wel
pointed these areas of potential
fare Conference News Serv
cooperation between the Church
ice was unable to confirm
and non-Christian religions;
Washington
these reports at press time of
• “The defense of religious
The first effort in the field of population problems under
the National Register. — Edi
Ideas, today the target of
the U.S. foreign aid program will be the support of demographic
tor)
atheistic Communism” ;
research
and training in Latin America, Dr. Edgard F. Ber
The commission, forecast by
• "The protection of the en
Pope Paul last September, will man, who heads a new population unit of the Agency, for the
tire precious Inheritance of
be headed by Cardinal Fran International Development (AID). "We are administering the
Cardinal Paolo Marella
the natural law which Is found
cesco Roberti, an Italian expert program strictly according to the letter of the law, which pro
existing everywhere, and its more or less conscious bad in Canon Law, but will include
vides only research,” he said. “ The agency will not undertake
development, purification, and faith” which have, given relb Cardinal experts from other
any program of artificial birth prevention,” he stressed.
enrichment — all steps lead gions distorted versions of one countries, say the Vatican
• #
•
ing toward Him who is the another, and to clear up any sources.
A
new
plan
for
college
student
aid through federal scholar
Author of nature and of its
misunderstandings Buddhism,
It is understood at the Vati
ships
and
loan
insurance
introduced
in the Senate would aid up
law.”
Islam, and other religions can that the decree establish
The article indicated that the might have about Catbollctsm. ing the new commission al to 700,000 students annually at its peak of operation. Sen. Har
new secretariat will maintain a The article cited examples ready is signed and that the rison A. Williams, Jr., of New Jersey, speaking for himself
small staff in Rome which from both the Old and New Pope personally supervised the and four co-sponsors, said the plan is intended to end the “ir
would reach out to all parts of Testaments in support of the appointment of members of the revocable waste of minds and skills” involved when talented
the world through Bishops and idea that spiritual merit was to commission.
students do not continue their educations, and for one third of
Apostolic Nuncios and Dele be found in other faiths, and
There has been no indication, them the “determining factor” is lack of money.
gates.
*
•
•
placed heavy stress on the fact however, just when the Pope
-.'Ca
“Contact must come about that the new secretariat was in might make an official an
The U.S. Supreme Court l\as been asked to strike down as
principally on the spot, adapt terested primarily in seeking nouncement.
Plans for modernization of a violation of the Constitution’s free speech guarantee, the
■vi5*^
ing itself to particular condi understandings
with
other
faiths, and not with conversions the Roman Curia were an M ryland law requiring movie exhibitors to submit films to a
tions,” the article stated.
Most observers felt that no to Catholicism. The article nounced to the Curia itself by state motion picture censor board before showing them publicly.
startling or dramatic decision strongly implied that proselytiz Pope Paul last Sept. 21 in a The board can ban movies it judges obscene or tending “to
debase or corrupt morals or incite crime.” The challenge has
would be made by the new sec ing should be left up to mission private audience.
In a letter Oct. 5 signed by been brought before the high court by Ronald L. Freedman,
retariat, especially since its work.
Eugene
Tisserant, manager of a theater in Baltimore.
methods and limitations will
In his address announcing the Cardinal
come into focus only gradually. creation of the .secretariat. Pope Dean of the College of Cardi
'
Buffalo, N.Y.
It had been suggested earlier, Paul said that a true catholicity nals. the Cardinals assured the
Bishops-elect
Pius
A.
Benincasa
and
Stanislaus J. Brzana,
Pontiff
their
“
filial
obedience”
that one of the secretariat’s must be the basis by which the
Bohind sch o o l-a id im p o sso .
first steps would be to invite barriers that separate modern and "total loyal collaboration’’ who have been named Auxiliary Bishops of Buffalo, will be
in any reforms the Pope de consecrated in St. Joseph’s Cathedral June 29 at 4 p.m., by
non - Christian guests and ob man are removed.
Bishop James A. McNulty of Buffalo. Co-consecrators will be
servers to the Vatican Council’s “If the Catholic name is truly sired to carry out.
third session, a move which is there forever, every selfishness Vatican circles feel that the Archbishop Celestine J. Damiano of Camden, N.J., and Bishop
still regarded as a remote pos is overcome, every class differ Pope chose Cardinal Roberti, James G. Navagh of Paterson, Il.J. Bishop-elect Benincasa, a
because of the 74-year-old prel
By Bishop Robert .1. Dwyer
During his Episcopate (he came to New sibility.
ence is raised to full social sol ate’s close association with var member of the Vatican Secretariat of State since 19M, was
Cardinal
Paolo
Marclla,
the
his
appointment by
N HIS PRIME John Hughes was a York from Philadelphia in 1837 as Co man Pope Paul named to head idarity, every nationalism is ious bodies of the Curia over honored on the day of the news of
merged in the good of the world
adjutor to the aging Sulpician, Bishop
bishop Angelo Dell’ Acqua, Vatican Substitute Secretary of State
splendid figure of a priest. Above
the new secretariat, is well community, every form of rac past years, his experience in
Canon Law, and because he is for Ordinary Church Affairs, for the new prelate's service to
average height, athletic of build, curly John Dubois, succeeded five years qualified for his new post.
ism is condemned, eyery form
haired, keen and a little cold of eye, later, and was named the first Arch
The 69-year-(rid Italian is a of totalitarianism is revealed in generally regarded as being the Holy See. Bishop-elect Benincasa, 50, a native of Niagara
bishop of New York in 1850), his see specialist in Eastern religions,
favorable to streamlining the Fails, N.Y., was ordained in 1936. Bishop-designate Brzana, 46,
he was the very model of an up-andits inhumanity. The small heart
coming Irish-American prelate of the city became the largest concentration having spent 16 of his 37 years goes to pieces, or rather it ac ancient machinery and opera a native of Buffalo, was ordained in 1941. He is pastor of Queen
of Irish Catholics in the world, out as a Vatican diplomat in Japan. quires an unknown capacity for tional procedure of the Curia.
of Peace parish in Buffalo.
mid-19th century. The years between
Other members of the comstripping Dublin itself by 1860. His He obtained a deep knov l^g e expansion.”
1840 and 1860 were his heyday, the
New York
.mission are expected to be the
and insight of the Eastern reli
period of his strength and achieve people were poor, desperately poor, gions
With
the
appointment
of
a
new
Vatican
Secretariat
for^NonCardinals
of
Munich,
Brussels,
during his stay in Japan,
bewildered by the tragic transition
ment. After the outbreak of the Civil
Paris, Vienna, plus possibly Christlans by Pope Paul VI, Jews have been probing the an
and
has
written
a
book
of
his
from the bucolic idyll of the bards (if
\X^Qr hp ripCardinal Rugambwa, the first nouncement for significance on Catholic-Jewish relations and wonexperiences there, entitled Vis
an idyll may be said to thrive on the ions of Hope.
and only Negro member of the ering Whether the new secretariat will handle the expected state
cUned rapidly,
college, and Cardinals Otta- ment by the /third session of the Vatican Council on Catholicand when he narrow edge of starvation) and the
He was Papal Nuncio to
viani, Tisserant, and Cicognani. Jewish relations. Some reported that Cardinal Augustine Bea,
plunge into the vortex of American France when he was elevated
made his last dramatic appearance
Pope Paul, as former Proactivism and industrialism. They were to the College of Cardinals by
on the balcony of his Madison
president of the Secretariat for Promoting Christian Unity, will
Secretary of State with many
Avenue house, in July, 1863, trying to despised by the natives as only the Pope John XXIII in 1958, and
continue to have jurisdiction over the decrees concerning the
years’
experience
in
the
secre
calm his rebellious compatriots em Negro has been despised, before and later named Archpriest of St.
tariat, is well aware of the re Jews and religious liberty. Clarification is awaited.
•
«
•
broiled in the New York draft riots, after them. True enough, they would Peter’s Basilica. Cardinal Mar- Rome — .A bronze “death’s forms needed.
ella served as Pope Paul’s Le
he was only ^a wraith of his former acquire a kind of political sophistica' gate at the opening and blessing door” with panels sculpted and
A large bronze statue of Taras Shevchenko, the great Bard
virility, and his voice came as a tired tion soon enough, or perhaps too soon, of the Vatican Pavilion of the cast by Giacomo Manzu. who
of Ukraine and an early “ Freedom Fighter,” is ready for ship
but in the earlv 1840s they could only New York World’s Fair.
whisper.
ment to Washington, where it will be erected in the Shevchenko
won the commission for the
obey the injunction to root, hog, or die
He was the first American Bishop
memorial. Fifty thousand are expected to take part in the un
He is familiar with the United work in a competition held 13
I States, having served for 13 years ago, has arrived at St.
to feel the power of sheer numbers.
(T u n
Page )
veiling ceremony in Washington on June 27. Contributions
Peter’s Basilica, where with its
amounting to $328,659 were sent by Ukrainian-Americans and
companion piece, it will form
their friends from all over the U.S. for the memorial.
the 30 - foot high doorway
through which funeral corteges
traditionally leave the great
church.
Rome
Vatican City—The Prayer
Defense Minister Giulio Andreotti said handwriting proves
The bronze - panelled doors to the Holy Spirit that was
will replace the present wooden recently inserted into the that an encyclical issued in ~ m 7 1^ Pius XI condemning Nazi
ones, and will take an estimated Dirine Praises was authorized religious persecution actually had been written by the man who
40 days to affix.
by Pope Paul VI because he succeeded him as Pontiff, Pope Pius x n . He also cited Vatican
The first door, weighing 12,' felt the Third Person of the documents in which the future Pope Pius XII instructed Italian
000 pounds, has a large top pan Blessed Trinity has been over Bishops to abstain from taking part in ceremonies honoring
el and four smaller cnes below looked too often in popular de Hitler on his visits to their cities.
Cambridge, Mass. — The avoid either e.special benevol aid to adoeatioi la aeeea- ment of funds to a denomlna it. These represent the “dormi- votion.
hostility
toward •ary.”
tional college having a higher tion” or “going to sleep” of The Pontiff disclosed the rea
highly respected Harvard ence or
Father Clement, O.F.M. Cap., of Vlissingen, Holland, was
The article doubts the stand priority. This could lead to in Our Lady; her burial; and sons for the prayer insertion at
Law Review says that the religion.
elected Minister General of the Order of Friars Minor Capuchin,
“This neutrality, together ing of individual taxpayers to validation of the whole statute. deaths of Abel, St. Joseph. St a regular mid-week general
“Constitutionality of federal aid
at the meeting of the General chapter. The order’s former defto denominational college.s re with the fact that education Is challenge the federal aid to The Harvard Law Review Stephen, and Pope Gregory audience here.
Speaking
of
the
Feast
of
initor general, he succeeds Father Gement Neubauer of Mil
Is
one
of
the
few
sources
out
Church-related
colleges.
How
Vlll.
Opposite
panels
include
a
mains an open question.” The a traditional and legitimate
ever, It point! out that a non- side of actual court decisions panel depicting the death of Pentecost, the Pope reminded waukee, Wis., who directed the order the past six years.
reasoning used in the article
the Pope John, who had suggested those assembled that, as they
might seem also to apply to aid governmental Interest, evi denominational college might sometimes cited before
knew, "we have wished to in
the general theme.
dences a secniarity of pur attempt to enjoin dlsbune- courts.
to education in general.
troduce. among those prayers
pose
which
should
be
suffi
In its .May issue the Review
Nairobi, Kenya
which take their names from
In a statement printed in the East Africaa Standard, the
analyzes the Higher Education cient to meet Constitutional
the first prayer ’Blessed be
objections where, as here, the
God,' a prayer to the Holy Kenya Catholic Secretoriat has called on the Sudanese govern
Facilities Act, under which fed ‘aid* to religion does not ap
Spirit: ‘Blessed be the Holy ment to permit journalists freedom to go to Southern Sudan
eral lax money goes to insti pear to conflict with the spe
Spirit, the Paraclete’.”
tutions of higher learning, in cific objectives of the First
and make an impartial investigation of the expulsion of the 300
Pope Paul said he wanted to Christian missionaries from Southern Sudan. The Catholic seccluding Church-related ones. It
Amendment."
do this to fill a gap which he jretariat denied the government’s charge that the expulsion was
suggests that a test to be ap
caid occurs "unfortunately too
plied in determining the Con The article points out that re
both “necessary and Inevitable,” and claimed that the govern
stitutionality of the law would cent rulings of un-ConstitutionalPittsburgh — Is true pa-j a virtue and a form of love that I Pentecost; "If you love Me, frequently in popular piety, ment’s statem nls consisted of “ generalized and unsubstantiated
which forgets to pay tribute to
be to ask if the statute "pre ity under the First Amendment triotism outmoded?
calls for education and forma-, keep .\fy Commandments.’
tion as do all the forms of "The Gospels in the liturgy the Holy Spirit, God. the Third charges and of cleverly phrased half-truths.”
sents any of the particular concerned religious practices in
d a n g e r s t h e First Amend the schools that were "neith Bishop John J. Wright love.”
I surrounding Pentecost are con Poison of the Most Blessed
ment is intended to prevent.” er particularly necessary nor in of Pittsburgh contends that if Bishop Wright stressed the cerned with the good life, the Trinity, and communicated to
It lists the.se dangers as; Gov an area of acute state con it isn’t, there is at least an difference between true patriot- place of truth in this and the us as the supreme gift of the
Saigon
ernment control over the con cern." It then goes on to ex alarming decline of patriotism •sm and nationalism in his ad Spirit of God as the Source of love of God.”
The
postponement
of
the
trial
of
Maj.
Dang
Sy,
Vietnamese
plain
that
over
800
of
2,000
in
as
"a
form
of
special
love.”
truth,” he said. “The good life Ih e Pope said that with the
tent and practices of religion,
dress.
and
government
favoritism stitutions of higher learning SjKaking at the annual Red “ Patriotism Involves senti is a life of freedom, the free new insertion there is now “an Catholic officer, eased the tension that had become dangerouily
either in preferring one relig are Church related. “To ex Mass here in St. Paul’s Cathe ments, tender 'emotions, and dom that comes of the knowl explicit and fervent prayer” ta u t Catholics’ feeling has been running high for they claim that
ion over another or in prefer clude these 800 institutions of dral, Bishop Wright noted that love," he declared.
edge of truth. But it is an or and a "more wortiiy expression the accusation against the officer is unfair, becauie aa a sub
“It expresses itself in poetry, derly freedom, a freedom un for worship of the Holy S pirit” ordinate be was obejing orders but his non-Christian su
ring religion over non-belief. higher learning from federal aid it is now more than a genera
The Review then concludes the would seriously hamper the ef tion since the late Cardinal Pat song, and good deeds, as love der law and made possible by
perior officers have not been brought to trlaL Tliese tam e
9
Higher Education
Facilities fort to increase enrollment ca rick Hayes, Archbishop of New always does. Nationalism tends law.
Catholics feel that the pre-trial propaganda is prejudicial and
pacity
to
the
point
where
col
York, remarked that children to be aggressive, defensive, “ We do not ordinarily think
Act poses none of these
that (Catholicism has been made a tafget In the case.
leges will be a* le to handle the no longer seem to have the af more likely to exclude otjiers of law and of the state in terms
dangers.
expected
demand
of
1970
and
fectionate
respect
for
the
flag
and despise them than merely o' love. Law makes its demands S t Lotds — Cardinal Joseph
“While the act does ’force’
to love one’s own land; it ex in justice and the great' busi Ritter has an antidote for the
the taxpayer to support all re di.stort the present educational that they once had.
Canberra, Australia
ligions. such support will not be allocaCon of students between ’’Perhaps this Is a s>'mptom presses itself in political and ness of the state is the enforce poison of racial prejudice.
ment of justice. The Pentecost "See in everyone, even the
Prime Minister Sir Robert Menzies has introduced in Par
given in accordance with a leg denominational and nondenomi of a general decline in respect potentially violent forms”
for the sources of our being, Bishop Wright called for re Gospels suggest how love enters lowliest, the image of C hrist” liament on behalf of his coaliUon government the first federal
islative classification which national schools."
If the aid mutt be draied parents as well as the Father newal of the example and the into the realm of justice to Cardinal Ritter declared in pre legislation to grant direct aid to non-state schools throughout
discriminates against non-relig
iastltutlous, land. God as well as the created education by which the special make its contribution to the scribing it to 600 Catholic adults Australia. Catholic schools would receive $1,969,408 to r science
ious Institutions In favor of re Church - related
ligious Institutions. Rather the the article explaias, r wouM objects of our piety,” he re love that is patriotism is com work of the state, the protec here in St. Louis Cathedral.
buildings and equipment during 1964-65. Other independent
municated to young persons, tion of the good life by the writ "See Christ in the one you
act attempts to preserve the' “pul Congress hi the position marked.
schools would get $9,230,592 from the direct grant of $11.2 mil
balance between the two type.s of haviag to alter the status
’Tn sny case,” the Bishop and cited the admonition from ing of laws founded in and pro want to despise,” he said. "For
lion for the year.
^
that
is
Christ.”
tective
of
justice.”
the
Gospel
of
St.
John
for
of institutions and thus to quo once It Is determined that irontinut'd. "patriotism remains

Commission said established
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Gives 'avoidance of dangers' as Constitutionality test
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'Death's Door'

Pope Felt
Holy Spirit
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THE VATICAN Condemned Nazis

'Harvard Law Review' Thinks Aid
To Church Schools Can Be Legal
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Impartial Survey

Patriotism Involves Love;
Prelate Sees It Declining

Tensions Taut

'Image of Christ'

AUSTRALIA

School Aid

Would Increaso participation by peopio

Poverty bill religion squabble

Northwestern States Bishops
Suggest Changes in Mass

Knock Schools
Out of Plgn

St. Benedict, Ore. — The Treinen of Boise, Ida.; Bishop ceremony would take place at (homily Is to be short and is
people will be drawn into William J. Condon of Great the bench. The Gospel (and never to exceed 10 to 12
the action of the Mass and Falls, Mont.; and Bishop Ray homily) is proclaimed from the minutes.”

! These suggested changes, the
be able to follow the priest mond J. Hunthausen of Helena. pulpit.
more easily, accordioK to From the beginning of Mass Regarding the homily, the ;Bishops emphasized, are an at
changes suggested by Bishops to the Offertory, most of the Bishops noted: ‘‘The ordinary tempt to spell out ways of
adapting the present Roman
In three Western states.
Rite to the new directives and
i
l
m
—
t
In this new form of a Low
concessions of the Second Vati
Mass, the Kyrie is alternated in
can Council, without prejudice
a dialogue between the cele
to future, extensive reforms of
brant and the people.
the .Missal.

Catholic Press Warned
Of Oversimplification

Both the priest and the peo
ple are to recite the Gloria,
Creed, Sanctus, the Lord’s
Prayer, and the Agnus Dei. No Pittsburgh — ^
warning
date has been set for the intro against oversimplification was
duction of the new rite.
issued here at the annual con
Bishops of the Portland pro- vention of the Catholic Press
Tince, at a meeting with Arch Association.
bishop Edward D. Howard of Father Georges Tavard, A.A.,
Portland presiding, suggested of .Mt. .Mercy college here cau
this new practice.
tioned against oversimplifying
The prelates include Bishop by the press of the theological
Francis P. Leipzig of Baker, issues being debated in the
Ore.; Bishop Sylvester W. Ecumenical Council, because,
“the various shades of opinions
tend to be reduced to two,
black and white, of which the
one tends to be associated with
a bad position while the othOr
is apparently the good one."
Pittsburgh — An open ad He said Catholic journalists
mission policy making Catholic have the job of forming "a
educational facilities available theologically alert public opin
ion,” and to do this they must
to youngsters and adults re
themselves be well informed on
gardlesi of religion will spread the issues and committed to the
throughout the Pittsburgh dio
cese, Bishop John J. Wright
Rwanda Rafwgaas
indicated.

Pittsburgh Starts
'Open' Schools

First step in the policy will
be taken in September when
four parochial schools here will
be open to all students regard
less of religion. The schools are
located in predominantly Negro
areas.

M
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G al Aid from Roma
Geneva, Switzerland — The
Holy See has made a special
contribution of $10,000 to aid
refugees from the African
nation of Rwanda, Monsignor
Costante Maltoni announced
at a meeting of the executive
committee of the program of
the United Nations High Com
missioner for Refugees.
More than 100,000 refugees
have fled from Rwanda, scene
of bitter Intertribal fighting
that took thousands of lives
last Christmas and In Janu
ary.

Namof Coadjutors
’Vatican CHy — Canon Adlen Gand of Haubourdin was
named Coadjutor to 80-yearold Cardinal Achllle Uenart of
Lille, France. The appoint
ment was made by Pope Paul
VI, who also named Monslgnor Andre Palller as Coad
jutor to Archbishop Joseph M.
Martin of Rouen, who Is 72.

M IIK OF MAGNESIA

TABLETS
s s s r/ m j

ETHIOPIA: A MUD-HUT CHURCH
WHAT SERVES AS A CHURCH IN AMIA, ETHIOPIA, is
not a church at all. It’s a tiny mud hut, with baked-mud walls
and thatched roof . . . Disgrace
ful, Isn't It, that we don’t provide
better for the Blessed Sacrament?
. . . ‘The average man in AMIA
earns, at best, |SS a year—less than
^
g
lie a dayt By themselves, our Cath^
M olict In AMIA can't build a better
chnrchl . . , The Bishop In ETHI
OPIA Informs us that the hut is too
small for Mass on Sunday morning.
Thr Holy Foiktr‘ 4 Nijitoii AU Besides, the eld walls are threatening
/or Ih. Oriomioi cSarck
collapse . . . What to do? Perhaps
the readers of this coftrmn will help
us build a decent church. The $1
you might give Is more thaa the laborer gets for a full week’s
work in AMIA . . . The church (with parish house attached)
will cost altogether only |4,IM. It would make a most fitting
memorial for someone's parents or loved ones . . . Won’t you
do what yon can to help ns give Ctod a decent house?

U.S.A.: NATIVE SISTERS
Following a Communion Breakfast talk in Schenectady. N, Y.,
Rosary Society members spontaneously “passed the hat." The
total; $178 . . . The money will pay the expenses for more than
a year of Sister Julie, an Arab girl In training to become a
Rosary Sister In Jerusalem, Jordan. Sister Julie will write to
the Rosary Society president to say thank you . . . For as little
as $S a week ($180 per year, $300 for the entire two-year course)
you can "adopt" a Sister of your own . . . Write us for Informa-

SYRIA: JOAN OF ARC
An American priest who visited a Moslem village In the
Hauran (a desert area In Syria) with Dr. Fanny ‘Tomago reporta
she was "received like Joan of Arc" by the mothers who came
maning to show her their babies . . . With four other lay aposUes
from Europe, Dr. Tomago provides the only medical care avallabie to some 1$ villages (population: ZS.IH) . . . To provide
electricity lor her clinic In the village of Basseir (for lights,
Dr. Tomago needs n generator (cost:
$2,HI) . . . Will yon help get her one?

THE HOLY LAND: HUNGER
The typical American eats and drinks too much, according to
the NationalAcademy of Sciences. We’re told to restrict our
selves to 2,900 calories per day (for a man), 2,100 calories (for
a woman) . . . in the Holy Land, however, the UN diet for
refugees provides only 1,800 calories
^------PalestineI mfug^s
per--day per per
Hol\ Father helps to feed the hungry in the Holy
son , . . The
ho Holy
Land—hungr
[17 children, in particular. Your $10 gift will fe
refugee famnfly for a month. In thanki, we’ll send you an (
W o ^ R osary from Jerusalem!

renewal of the Church.
Father Eugene Maly of St.
Mary’s seminary in Cincinnati
said he is enthusiastic about
the work of the Catholic press
in reporting the Council and the
general field of Bible studies.
At the same time he recom
mended that Catholic editors
undertake "a continuing and
even more intensive program
of self-education in those fields
where the Church is having vital
encounters with the world and
with other Christian bodies.”

Council decrees, the Bishops
added, are applied to the Mass
according to the norms and
principles already established
by the Congregation of Rites in
the restored Order of Holy
Week.
Details of the suggested rite
are given in the June issue of
KBnnmdy Memorial Window
St. Joseph magazine, published
here by the Benedictines of Mt.
The nine stained glass windows devoted to historical
Angel abbey.
themes In the new Our Lady of Lourdes church. West Orange,
Editors of the magazine note N.J., includes this one memorializing the late President John
that the Constitution on the Sac
F. Kennedy. The top panel depicts Chief Justice Earl Warren
red Liturgy encourges groups
of Bishops to work out local administering the oath of office In 1961 and the bottom panel
experiments and adaptations to (not pictured here) shows the Kennedy grave site of Arlington
National Cemetery, Va.
the needs of the people.

He said it would be useful if
editors could attend summer in
stitutes at which they would be
brought up to date by experts
on theological and other issues
facing the Church.
Other speakers urged more
candor and honesty In report
• How to develop and
ing the backstage life of the
Racine, Wis.—The means not block the effort to achieve
Church. (NO
strengthen the United Nations;
to coexistence among na peace between nations.,
Russia and the United
tions of different ideological
• How to take actions and
and social systems will be States were among the coun
develop
undersiandlng
to
CafholicB callod
given top priority when 700 dip tries represented at the
create
mutual
trust
among
lomats, scientists, government closed-door meetings here.
leaders, and churchmen meet Dr. Hutchins said the partic nations.
to diseviss Pope John’s encycli ipants came as individuals
The special convocation in
cal “ Pacem in Terris” in New and not as official representa New Yor.; will explore "how
tives of their respective gov the wisdo.n and spirit of the
York next Feb. 18-20.
The preliminary discussion ernments.
encyclical can best be brought
agenda for the convocation was Other topics of discussion de to bear on the conflicts that
decided upon when 23 world, cided upon included:
continue to Imperil humanity.”
church, and government lead
• How to achieve sufficient
Among participants at the
ers met here recently in a flexibility so that all Inter
conference were Father John F.
Topeka, Kan. — “Intellec three-day meeting sponsored by national conflicts can be set
tual schizophrenia” and “reli the Center for the Study of tled by negotiations, and bow Cronin, S.S., assistant director
of the Social Action Depart
gious neutralism” are often Democratic Institutions, a non to devise mechanism for
ment, National Catholic Wel
organization
with peaceful social and political
developed in Catholic students sectarian
fare Conference, and Monsignor
attending non - Catholic col headquarters in Santa Barbara, change;
Luigi Ligutti, permanent ob
leges.
Calif.
• How to obtain recognition server of the Holy See to the
of
the
urgent
need
for
rapid
Father Brendan Downey,
Robert M. Hutchins, former
U.N. Food and Agricultural Or
O.S.B., chaplain jof the New president of the University of progress toward nuclear and ganization (FAO).
man center at the University Chicago and chairman of the conventional disarmament;
A formal statement was is
• How to utilize Internation
of Kansas, said that in con group deciding on the convoca
tact with atheistic and agnos tion agenda, said in a press al cooperation, as well as scL sued at the conclusion of the
conference which
tic students and teacheh, the conference following the meet ence and technology, for dfr three-day
noted “the many similarities
Catholic student “tends to be ing that there was agreement veloping nations;
• How to eliminate racism between the concepts in the en
come lost, to lose his bear that religious, philosophical, and
cyclical and those appearing
ings, and has no time for ideological differences should in all nations;
elsewhere." For example, it
Catholic action.”
was said, “the several state
Addressing a Knights of Col
ments on the meaning of co
umbus banquet here. Father
existence by Chairman Khrush
Downey said, “Rather than
chev and many other political
face the heterogeneous think
and religious leaders were found
ing on the secular campus,
Peabody, Mass. — Skeptics ists are regular visitors.
to parallel those of the late
the Catholic student absorbs said It would not work, but to "Everybody drops in here,"
Pope in significant respects."
the religious neutralism of his day a chapel in the vast North- said
Father Joe Schever,
teachers and
classmates, shore-at-Peabody center Is one O.Carm., director. "We have ’The preliminary meeting was
develops an
Intdlectual
of the busiest institutions in the many Protestant clergymen as held at the suggestion of Ralph
schizophrenia, thereby locking Boston archdiocese.
regular visitors and we find Bunche, U.N. undersecretary
out his faith, and assumes a
Staffed by Carmelites from a that many persons visit to talk for special political affairs, and
C. V. Naraslmhan, of the ex
positivistic way of thinking." seminary In nearby Hamilton, over problems.”
He called this a “tragedy" St. Therese’s chapel was de The chapel has a full time ecutive office of the U.N. sec
not only for the Individual but scribed on its dedication day in staff of twe priests and four retary general, who attended
also “in the mission of the 1959 by Cardinal Richard Cush Brothers. Masses are offered the meetings.
Church."
ing of Boston as "Christ in the whenever there is a need for It was announced during the
them.
sessions that the Western Pub
market place.”
lishing Co. Foundation, Racine,
Its routine is geared to mar
keting hours in the shopping Pepo’s Cousin Killod would give $33,000 to finance
center, one of the nation’s larg
Akron, O. — Requiem Mass the convocation.
est. On days when Ihc big was offered In St. Francis de
Other participants at the con
Liguori, Mo.—All the Queen’s .stores stage special sales, the Sales’ church for Navy Air ference were:
Work pamphlets and book chapel calls in priests from man Apprentice Steven G.
O M r g , Kxn icnn ko, m ln lit v c o u n M kr
lets (some 200 titles) have been nearby parishes to help handle Montinl, 22, a second cousin of ttw Sovl,t E m b tisy , Waihlngton, O.C.;
A
m
batM U or S. 0. Adabo of tba Nigerian
purchased by the Redemptorlst the crowds.
of Pope Paul VI. He was m ltilon
to Ib t UnIfad Natlona; Ahmad
publishers here, merging two of Besides shoppers, thousands killed In a traffic accident In A M fakta, deputy ta KuwalCa U.N. embnaedoT) LIvIngiton Biddle, special as.
the largest U.S. (Catholic pamph of factory workers and motor Memphis, Tenn.
'ils t a n i to Sen. Claiborne Pell lO .-R .I.Ii
let publishers, according to Fa
X avier Oenieu, a member of the French
Netlonel Ataem bly; M a ria n Dobroalelsid,
ther Donald F. Mller, C.SS.R.,
counselor of the Polish Em bassy, W ash
Redemptorlst superior here.
ington; Rabbi Nelson Glueck, president,

Soviets Helping to Plan
'Pacem in Terris' Talks

Secular
Campus
'Schizoids^

Chapel in Shepping 'Center
Is Busy, Despite Skeptics

Redemptorists
Buy Publication

Hebrew Union college, Jewish Institute
of Religion; Brooks H tys, consultant to
President Johnson, end s former presi
dent of tha Southern Baptist Convention;
Hudson Hoeglend, pest president of tha
Am erican Academ y of A rts end Sclencei; Joseph E. Johnson, president,
Carnegie Endowment lor International
Pe(ce; Sen. George McGovern (D.-S.O.I;
Hans J. Mergentheu, Canter 't a r the
Study of Am erican Foreign Policy, Unly e n lty of Chicago; Sen. Gaylord Nelson
(D.-W N .I; Jotip Presburger, counselor of
the Y u go sitv Em basey, Washington; E u 
gene RaWnowttch, editor .Bulletin ot the
Atomic Scientists; R a sh id A l-R ish id , Ku
w eit's ambassedor to U.N.; Andrew Shontleld, director of studies, the Royal In 
stitute ot Intemetlonel A t t iln , England;
John Tomllnsen ot the Nattonal Council
of Churdles; end Sir MW w m m ad Zefrulla K h e a a judge ot the Intemetlonel
Court.

S O C IA L W O R K E R
N *w C a tSolk t o w K y o M r ln g multipl* w rv IC M In tdoptkn, taller
b M rd In g cere, and unm arried mother
program. Opportunity and freedom to
oxarclie your ability In a variety of
capacitlei. ALS.W. doilrod with cate
wont expenanca. Salary commanaurate with ability to moat requlrartrenta. Oetall your quallflcatlont.
T hli agency aarvet the Stata of W yo
ming and would require traveling
throughout the State. Present duties
would Involve both Supervising and
tome caie-wprk itudiev
Rev. Lawraaca lltliln th a m , Diraclar,
W yoming ^ t k a llc Charttlaa la c P.O.
S a x S S L Torrlngtan, W yamlag.

Classified Ads

Washington — “ School’s out’’ conyhittee that he endorsed the
as far as direct aid under Presi biJFs aims. Despite a potential
dent Johnson’s anti-poverty plan
urch-State dispute, he said it
is concerned, because ,a 19-11 was his judgment that the pro
House Education and Labor gram would be hampered be
Committee vote ended disagree cause exclusion of parochial
ment over the place of parochial schools would overlook thou
and public schools in the $962 sands of needy and disadvant
million program and avoided a aged children.
potential Church-State contro The committee’s Democratlo
versy.
majority went into secret ses
Committee chairman and the sion after the public hearings
aid bill’s Houp sponso#. Rep. ended, and reportedly discussed
Phil M. Landrum oi Geor^a, of the parochial schools question.
fered the Democratic-supported Unofficial reports stated that
change which discards an ori Rep. Hugh L. Carey of New
ginal provision for aid to school York wanted authority given to '
programs only if they are con the anti-poverty program direc
ducted by public schools.
tor to use parochial school fa
The bill’s "community action cilities. Rep. Landrum was said
programs," among its several to oppose this.
anti-poverty efforts, could, how A related change, made May
ever, make use of Federal funds 20, barred college students’ par
for "special remedial and non- ticipation in proposed workcurricular”
education
pro- study program in projects Invrfgrams held outside regular ving fadliites "solely” used for
school hours.
religious instruction or worship. ‘
These projects would require The original bill did not carry
use of public and private re the word "solely" leaving the
sources in a community, under possibility that the students
area representative control, and could not be employed in public
might "borrow’’ space from siervice projects of Church-re
schools.
lated agencies.
In January this year when the
anti-poverty program wa.s being
studied in the White House, it
was leaked out to a major news
service that parochial schools
would be included In its provi
sions. But when the bill came
out in mid-March parochial
schools were excluded, report
edly because of major public
school groups’ objections and
those of organizations with ex
tremist views on Church-State
separation.
Labor Secretary W. Willard
Wirtz and Secretary of Health
Education and Welfare, Anthony
M, Celebreeze, twere questioned
heatedly by Republicans at ad
firfictfir
hoc public hearings.
SikvCitizns
Monsignor George C. Higgins,
WMidMn
director of the social action de
Liberil lifelong O an OM
partment of the National Catho
lic Welfare Conference, told the
return (mostly

CbickEitiUHNi
Annuities
Bifon Invistiif

tu fre e ).
Govoraor Would Ban
Anda donitioa
Rods in Stato Halls
to the home
Concord, N.H. — Legisla missions at deith.

tion that would prohibit Com
munists making speeches In
state-owned buildings Is being
considered for recommendalion to the Legislature by
Gov. John W. King.
Governor King opposed al
lowing James Jackson, edi
tor of the “ Worker,” Com
munist newspaper, to deliver
an address at the University
of New Hampshire in Dur
ham, bat the program was
carried out despite hla objec
tion. King, the second Catho
lic to aerve as Governor,
said he received many letters
supporting his stand.
i
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St. Jude Solemn Novena
June 20 through June 28, 1964
Ask St.Judo,'7he Saint olthe Impotaibla'*
hr Mp. Send yourpotfthne tothe
NitkinolShrinoc4St. Judo todoy.
A GIFT WILL BE SENT T O
THOSE T A K IN G PART IN THE
SO LEM N N O V E N A
MARK m niONS, FlU IN, CUP AND MAIl
TtM NATIOfML

DEAI FATHER ROBERT, PUASE PEACE MY PHITIONS lEFORi
SHRINE OF ST. JUDE IN THE COMING NOVENA,
□ EMPlOYMENT
□ PEACE OF MIND
□ FINANCIAL HELP

Q HAFfY MARRIAGE
Q TMANK90IVINO
Q CONVERSION OF RUSSIA
□ ..................
□ WORLD PEACE
0 RETURN TO SACRAMINT»

I ENCLOSE S ______

Nom e

POR THE CLARETIAN SEMINARY BUILOINO FUND.

................ ......................... ........ - ................. -

Address

............................................. - -------- --------------

C i t y ...................... Z o n e ...........S ta te ........................

M A IL TO: N A T IO N A L SH R IN E O F ST. JUDE
221 W«st Modison StrMt, $•<. 99, Chicago 6, tllliMsIs

Help Students to Become Priests

C lD uH ltd odt run through all Rogitttr
•ditioni. ’The ratt is tSc par word par
Usua. M inim um 12 worda. If four or
mora consqputiva lasuas a r t usada tha
rata It lOc par word par lasua. Paym ant
mutt accompany all orda n. Ads rtcalvad
on Monday will appaar In tha Issut
printad tha foUowIng watk.

$1 00 WILL MAINTAIN A STUDENT FOR ONE DAY
WILL YOU HELP HIM ALONG?

HILP WANTID
L ka nsad Practtcai Nurta. 11 :W p.m. to
T:00 a.rtv Institution. Infant cart. Good
Pay. Writa Dapt. N-P.N. In cara of Tha
Pagistar. fM Bannoefc. Danvar< Colo.

In our Dnine Word Seminaries in Indio, Philippines

INDIA: OUR LEPERS

M IB C IL L A N IO U S

for the priesthood. M A N Y ARE VERY POOR and need

Uproey victims are helping naUve Sisters to bnlld a convent
h Koren-preof that medicine can work miracles . . . Miracles
are happening month-by-month in India, loo, thanks to memo f ear 6 am IEN Le PER CLUB. ’IV doeiT are only $1™
Shten
V ***?.’- T***
«»<• prayers are for the
S irm iw . 2
]?.
DAMIEN INSTITUTE, in

S A IN T F O R O U P T IM E S : St. Martin
da Porras, O.P Sand for Novana Lttaratura. Dtjmlnlcan Fathars. P.O. Box 12031.
N tw Orlaant 24. La.

Dear Monsignor R y u :
Enclosed pleaaa find........ f o r ........................

l l ^ 12 e a r B s t 0 ) i$ $ io o $ i^
ERANCIS

cardinal

SPEiMAN, PresMwit

Mar. Jsaspb T. Im s iton tm'r

G E T P U L L E R S A T IS P A C T t O N F R O M
T H E M A S S W IT H ST A N D R E W M IS 
S A L W R IT E F O R F R E E B R O C H U R E .
C O M P O R T , B O X 75-B. M E N T C L E . PA.
15741.
C A M P IN G M A P S , covering entire U S . '
end Caneda. L o ts 12.000 campgrounds. |
haihmitlbon
campsites;
comprehensive j
maos pinpomt each locatton. give other
valuable information. 352 paget. only
t2.*x Order yours todeyl Richard C.
Hod. Box G-2. Highlands. N.C. 2l7ai.
TEACH ERS W ANTED

aTHOUe MAR lACT WfiPAM ASSOCIATION
****** Avk a and Ik

mm Tea. N. T. 1NI7

and Japan, we have a number of students preparing
financial help to continue their studies.

------------------ t e a r o f f - -----------------

AT
HOLY
R O S A R Y ~ m 7 s s To n , Pine
Ridgt, South Dakota, wa taka In mora
than SOO Slaux Indian boys and girls
aach year* aducatt thtm from first
gradt through high school. Wa daspar*
atfty nead your hatp. Anything you can
d . . . clothing, trading stampa, can*
caiiad stamps, menty, w ill
thaaa
naady and daiarving itttia childran of
tha pralrlas. Plaaaa hatp ua. Pathar
Edw ards, S J .
ST. J O H N 'S C R Y S T A L S P R IN G S , M IS 
S IS S IP P I, naad donations. 7|1 tquara
mtlts, 30.000 population. 1S2 Catholics.
Fathtr Ed.

. . Zone . . . . Sute

.

CO LLEG E,
SECO N DARY,
ELEM EN
T A R Y . Wrtto: N A T IO N A L C A T H O L IC
P L A C E M E N T S E R V IC E , 412 M ekher,
E k h e ri, Indiana.

Duor Father:

Enclosed' find $---------for sponsoring a student
to the priesthood fo r ______days.
M AM ,

p

fjJ—

--------

elvll Rlghis V ig il
The Protestant-Cathollc-Jewish 24-hour Civil Rights Vigil,
which began at the Lincoln .Memorial in Washington, on .April
19, with a trio of theological students from the three major
faiths, will continue until the civil rights bill is passed. To
date more than TOO students hare participated in the silent
vigil and students from seminaries throughout the United
States have been invited to join. They received encourage
ment from a visit by (left to right) Father Vincent T. O'Keefe,
S.J., president of Fordham university. New Y'ork; the Bev. Dr.
Theodore Gill, President of the San Francisco Theological
seminary; and Rabbi .Abraham Heschel of the Jewish Theolog
ical seminary of New York.

-Z O M ____ T A T L.

MAIL

TO

REV. FATHER RALPH,
HELP HIMTOREACHHIS GOAL

oi«.

S.V.D. Catholic U n iversities
316
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Behind sch o o l-a id im p asse . . .

Patterned after NCWC

A Prelates Impatience

French Bishops
Set Up Council

(Continued)

THE FIVE YEARS of his coadjutorship were frustrating to a man like
Hughes. He was not of the tempera
ment to be content with keeping
abreast of diocesan growth, building
churches, opening parishes, providing
for the spiritual needs of his polyglot
flock. By choice he would always be
in the thick of battle, charging into the
fray with nostrils distended whenever
he whiffed the grapeshot, and he was
not above inventing a fight or two
simply to keep in trim. In his later
years he came to view the fanning out
of the Irish immigrants over the farm
lands of'the Middle West with almost
fanatical disfavor. They would certain
ly lose the faith out in Iowa or Nebras
ka, not to speak of California, and on
one memorable occasion he shocked
poor Bishop Thomas Grace of St. Paul,
speaking in New York on behalf of the
Irish (Jolonization Society, by rising
from his seat in the gallery and flatly
contradicting the pioneer prelate’s
whole thesis. No, the Irish were much
better off in New York.
For all practical purposes, however.
Hughes was in control of the diocese
by 1840, though Dubois lingered on un
til the end of 1842. By then the Coad
jutor was in the heat of one of the
most noteworthy and significant con
tests ever waged by the Church in the
United States. It was (and it still is)
the question of the Catholic child in
the Protestant-oriented or the secular
public school. It came to a head, inter
estingly enough, with the raising of the
precise issue that is our contemporary
vexation, the reading of the Sacred
Scripture in the public classroom. Only
in this instance the shoe was on the
other foot.

Paris — The Catholic place the former Assembly of
Hierarchy of France is Cardinals and Archbishops,
sporting a new national which was headed by Cardinal

governing organization, known Achille Lienart. Bisbop of Lille.
as the Permanent Council of the Archbishop Gabriel Garrone
of Toulouse was elected presi
French Episcopate.
dent of the new organization.
Patterned after the National
Catholic Welfare Conference in The new council’s member
the U.S., the new group was ship consists of 23 Archbishops
founded with action taken at the and Bishops. A proposal to in
close of a plenary session of clude retired Bishops was nar
the French Episcopate, attend rowly defeated.
ed by 112 Cardinals, Archbish The council plans to meet at
least three times a year to ful
ops, and Bishops.
fill its role in preparing and di
The new body Is aimed at
recting the work of annual plen
placing “the conduct of Church ary assemblies of the Bishops
affairs on a more democratic and to insure that their decis
basis than hitherto." It will re- ions are carried out.
The Permanent Council will
have a central administrative
body that will be composed of
the Archbishop of Paris, one
Cardinal, and nine Archbishops
and Bishops representing the
country’s nine ecclesiastical re
gions.
Catholic authorities here said
the new setup is intended to
increase the powers of the Bish
ops and was a direct outcome
of the Second Vatican Council,
which had recommended a
greater cooperative role for
them at national levels.
In a report submitted to a
special assembly here. Arch
Rev. Father Ralph
bishop Carrone emphasized that
major problems cross diocesan
S. V. D. Catholic U niversities
borders and make it necessary
3 1 6 N. M ichigan
to establish a national organiza
tion to coordinate the Bishops’
C hicago 1, III.
activities.

OF COURSE IT WAS by no means
as simple as this sounds. The New
York schools in 1840 were not genuine
ly public in any sense. They were
maintained by public funds, right
enough, but their direction was in the
hands of a strictly private group
called, ironically, the Public ^hool
Society. Organized back in 1813 to pro
vide for some of the educational needs
of the growing metropolis, the Society
gradually gained acceptance as the
proper administrator of State grants
derived from public taxes. Professed
ly Protestant, the Society was strong!'influenced by Nativist and KnowNothing propaganda, and saw no rea
son to disguise its ambition to root up
the faith of the Catholic pupils. Mani
festly, the situation was intolerable,
bound to disappear under the weight
of public opinion, but Bishop John
Hughes was not of a mind to possess
his soul in patience.
Hughes may not have been a sea
soned theologian but he was a mas
terly polemicist, incisive, eloquent,
and persuasive. He found no difficulty
in marshalling the evidence that Cath
olic pupils in the New York schools
were being subjected to a systematic
process of anti-Catholic brainwashing.
The mandatory reading of the King
James version of the Scriptures was
the least troublesome item, though
from the canonical viewpoint it did
present its case of conscience. Ear
more serious was the Bishop’s charge
that the textbooks in use were filled

M ost Revoftnd Fulton J. Shoon
Have you ever seen a person cross a muddy road by
stepping on little rocks placed at convenient spots? Is this
the w ay our parishes are in cities, and our dioceses in the
world? Are they little ghettos and spiritual fortresses in
which we take refuge to avoid getting involved in the muck
and mud of the city's crime and the dirty puddle of the
world's
^

hunger and

pov*

erty? W hat concern is-there
for the "sheep not of the

• A

fold," for the "sheep with
out a shepherd," for those

K

nonparochial,

nondiocesan

areas which made Jesus
weep as He looked over
such a

_

and

such q

world?

, i}
,

A parish it net |uridlcally
retpentible for a city; a die-

'I
V

city

j

ease it net ranetiically retpentible fer tlie werid. But
-T

betfi are m orally retpontr
ibie. Our Lord often tpeke
about the werid: “God to
levod the w orld''; " I am the
Light of the w orld"; “I have
come to tove the w orld.”

A nd He delegated the tam e retpentibility to H it A pettlM :
“I tend you Into the w orld." If the parith llvet fer Ittelf, the
dty porithet; If the dieeote llvet for ittelf, the Prince of the
W orld takot pottottlen of It.

to realize that the exit from the altar is not the sacritty but
the broken world, that the Communion rail is the prelude to
loving action in the worldl The flesh the Lord took on was

La Paz, Bolivia — A million
Bolivians are expected to go to
the polls the last Sunday in
May to confirm the revolution
ary government of President
Victor Paz Estenssoro, which
has already been in power 12
years.

not easy-fitting; it groaned at deafness, sighed at blindness,
wept at death, bled at the sight of sin. You who are rich,
give not only to those who are oiready rich, lest like Eph
raim they become fat and unspiritual and identify the King
dom of God with the addition of born to barni Give to the
poor, wherever they are— in your slums, in the hovels of
Latin America, in the leper colonies of Africal Yes, the poorl

For the first Ume, however,
a serious split has developed
in the president’s Revolutionary
Nationalist Movement (MNR)
with the rise of a dissident

Pray not only for your own needs, but make your lips one
with the lonely hearts who cry out in their despair: "M y
Godl W hy hast Thou forsaken M e l"

luridical entities where boundaries are stricti But as mem
m asses In the slum s and as salt of the earth. Look fer Christ
evorywhore, In the worried facM of the spiritually homeless,
In the M ogdalens, In those for whom the Vicar of Christ
must trouble his soul, lew rite your w ills. Give principally to
those w ho give to the poor and make no W all Street invest
ments. Better stjll, give It to the Vicar of Christ through his
Society for the Propagation of the Faith and allow the Holy
Father to make the distribution.

G O D LOVE YOU to Anonymous for $2,000 "For God's
Poor." . . . to M.M.T. for $25 "Since lost summer my Friday

, ...n o t in an
Extension
Annuity.
The older you
ire the better!

night 'dinner' has been one slice of dry bread, eaten in
fellowship with Christ in His hungry poor, in reparation and
expiation for my own and others' sins, and as a small sacri
fice for the Missions." . . . to R.J.N. for $2 "in thanksgiving
for a favor granted me through St. Jude."
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M ISS IO N combines the best features of all other m ogo-
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Take on interest in the suffering humanity of the m ission
w orld and sond your sacrifice alon g with a request to bo
put on the m ailing list of this bi-m onthly m ogozine.

0««r FiUwn
PItMt MMl you: trH booklit M EitnSIM XiNiwtits. What nturn cavM yM
oftti N in inmtiMnt oi $_________ ?
My birth 4ati is_________ su______
Thu inquiry must bi conhUtntial with
no obhiation wbatmr.

Cut out this column, pin your socrifice to it and moil it
Fulton J. Shtun, National Ijirtetor of The So

ciety for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue,
New York, N.Y. 10001, or your Diocoson Director.

Namt.
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Vietnam Buddhists Now
Favored by New Decree
Saigon, Vietnam—A new ana (Lesser Vehicle) or Thera-ities, except associations for
government decree official vada and Mahayana (Greater Buddhist studies and the like.
ly recognizing the new Vehicle) are included in the “These came under Decree
Unified Vietnamese Buddhists
gives Buddhists “wider liberty
than the Catholic and Protes
tant churches” regarding lega
cies and gifts.
This is a report given here
by Father Patrick O’Connor,
S.S.C., NCWC F ar East corre
spondent.
The priest - journalist says
that the government’s decree,
which in the English version
refers to the “Unified Vietnam
ese Buddhist Church,” gives
Buddhists rights to acquire,
own, and transfer all movable
property and real estate ‘neces
sary to the (Buddhist) Church’s
activities.’

Unified Church, “but as dis
tinct groups, apparently, re
taining their differences of doc
trine.”
The NCWC correspondent
says that “splits on policy” al
ready exist among leaders.
Father O’Connor noted that
the government decree specifi
cally exempts the body from
the provisions of Decree No. 10
of 1950 on associations, one of
the five demands on which the
Buddhist agitation was based
last year.
Decree No. 10, according to
Father O’Connor, concerned all
non-profit associations, cultural,
religious, philanthropic, athlet
ic, etc.
“Buddhists, not being a
church,” Father O’Connor said,
“had no organization outside
the separate pagoda commun-

No. 10, automatically. Buddhists
do not seem to have objected
until last year, when they made
this one of their main griev
ances, claiming that it put their
religion on the' same plane as
sports and other recreations.”
Father O’Connor said that
last summer the late Presi
dent Ngo dlnh Diem re
quested the National Assem
bly to create a commission to
draft a new law that would
d,etermine the standing of all
religkMis bodies in '^ tn a m .
Diem’s regime was over
thrown before the law was
adopted.

Australian Catholics
“While the C h r i s t i a n
churches need the permission
Immigrants
of the head of the state to
Melbourne, Australia — Onereceive certain donations,”
seventh of the Catholic popula
Father O’Connor reports, “no
tion in Australia is represented
limitation is placed on the
by Italian immigrants and their
rights of the United Vietnam
families, according to Father J.
ese Buddhist Chnrch to acColussi, S. D. B„ of Archbishop
. cept contributions or leg
Mannix Missionary college.
IF HUGHES had waited a few years acies.”
Father Colussi urged all Aus
longer, waited for the crystallization
Until recent months. Father
tralian Catholics to help itumiof public opinion, might he have gained O’Connor pointed out, “the
grants to overcome the suffer
his objective of State funds for the word ’church’ was not used in
ings and dangers involved in
support of the Catholic schools? Was reference to the Buddhists here. Rome — Pope Paul VI has pulling up roots and settling in
he right in insisting that the only alter Buddha never founded a stressed to members of reli new lands.
native to a Protestant-biassed public church. The only community gious orders the importance he
school system was a neutralized or that seems to be traditionally sees of having persons in to New Minor Seminary
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or monks, the ‘Sangha.’ ”
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who studied in the U.S., one of
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()uang Lien claimed that all that although conditions of life The Prelature of Ozimas is
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Vietnam are united in the new religious life has changed with Fathers.
would we have decided?
body.
them, “ nevertheless that which
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human
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election success, has entered ture and mining. Progress thus federal union formed for ad
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IT IS LIKELY that he was embold
ened in this by the strong support
given him by his close friend, William
H. Seward, Governor of New York
State. An Episcopalian, Seward had
no stomach for the antics and the
arrogance of the Public School Society,
which he thought should be abolished.
He plainly told his legislature that it
was a crime to deprive over 20,000
youngsters, children of Catholic immi
grant parentage for the most part, of
an education because they were un
willing to run the religious risks in
volved. Whether Seward would have
gone along with Hughes’ demand for
a proportionate share of the school tax
money is debatable. The evidence
would point to his primary interest in
supplanting the Public School Societv
and establishing public education on
a completely neutralist if not a secular
basis.
As matters turned out, the Whigs,
supporters of the status quo, won by
a slight' margin over the Democrats,
who tried to straddle the issue, in the
New York municipal elections of 1841.
The Catholic party, poorly organized,
made a rather feeble showing, but the
Democrats suddenly awoke to the polit
ical reality that if they had had the
Catholic vote with them, they could
have trounced the Whigs. Which was
precisely what happened in the ensu
ing State elections. The Democrats
came to power, and an immediate re
sult was the ousting of the Public
School Society from its control of the
school system. Bishop Hughes had his
victory, but he may have tasted Dead
Sea fruit.

Marxists Are Factors
In Bolivia Election

M a y the Holy Spirit inspire us bishops, priests and laity

_

with lies and bigotry, especially those
dealing with histoi^ and literature.
The Mother of Abominations came in
for her come-uppance on everv other
page.
Winding up his indictment the Bish
op demanded, that the schools ,be made
religiously neutral or that the Catholic
body be given its fair proportion of the
public funds with which to build and
maintain its own school system. It
was a proposal guaranteed to strike
terror in the hearts of those who had
so happily and innocently been en
gaged in their apostolic work of un
masking Rome. The Society, adamant
and intransigent, refused pointblank to
consider his statement or to honor his
request for a share of the tax allot
ments for the few parochial schools
then in operation. Promptly, Hughes
made up his mind to carry the issue
to the voters.
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The Celebration of Penance

By Blaise Back, O.S.B.
Everyday, we speak of
"celebrating” the Eucharist,
sometimes we even speak of
“celebrating” Baptism, but
very seldom, if ever, do we
speak of “celebrating” !*enance.

Rather we tend to think of
Penance or Confession purely
as a personal matter. We teU
our sins and get a “soul
washing.”
Pardon the analogy, but the
way we often think about pen
ance can be dangerously close
to the way we think almut hn
automatic car wash. We bring
our soul there, tell what we
need washed, pay a little (the
penance itself), and then re
ceive our soul hack within a
few minutes all bright and
shinv.
But If Penance is truly a
sacrament, this notion can’t
at al! be correct. In fact, the
Fathers of Vatican II tell us
in the Constitution of the Lit
urgy that the purpose of a
sacrament Is “ to sanctify,
men, to build op the body of
Christ, and finally, to give
worship to God.”
So if our notion of Penance
Is to be formed by these
“ requirements,” and if we are
to put them into practice, we
can't think of it as a purely
personal matter. Perhaps this
may be why our Bishops have
made a brief but far-reaching
reference to the sacrament in
the constitution.
Penance must be seen
against the background of our
eommnnlty, of our community
life in Christ. We must see it
as a means of contact with
God our Father through the
Church. It is our part to re
spond In thanksgiving to the
Father for the gift which this
sacrament brings us, the In
tensifying of Christ’s life In
us.
But above all. if this sacra
ment is to be social in deed as
well as in word, it too, must
help us in drawing all men to
Christ. It must create in us a
desire to “bring all things to
Christ.” For this is the work
of the Church of which we
are the members.
But for this to be possible,
we must first see how Pen
ance Is related to the other
sacraments. We must see how
It is an act of worship, how it
sanctifies man.
PENANCE is and must be
a necessary part of our life.
For it is only when we see
Penance as such that we will
conceive of this sacrament as
a most precious gift of Christ
rather than as a Saturday

night burden, a necessary
preparation for the Eucharis
tic celebration the next day.

like in us. This means that
we must renounce our sinful
ways.

All the sacraments are re
lated to one another, for they
all bring us into contact with
Christ. By this contact, they
reveal to us some aspect of
our relationship to ^ Christ,
something we have 'to live.
This is how the Christ-life in
us is intensified.

Only when we have done
this will we be able to rise to
a more intense rededication
to the Father through Christ.
This is the heart of the Chris
tian life — dying and rising.

But of ail the sacraments,
no three are so intimately
interrelated as Baptism, Pen
ance, and the Eucharist.
These three in a special man
ner offer us the graces of
Christ, the very life of Christ.
This Is not to say that the
other sacraments are not nec
essary or that they do not
offer us grace. It Is Just point
ing out the fact that in our
present situation in this world,
we participate in the divine
life of Christ by a progressive
growth.
We have been reborn or ini
tiated into this' life in Bap
tism. We can only grow in this
life by eating of the food
which is its very source,
Christ Himself. This food, the
sign of the fulfillment of the
Christ-life, is the Eucharist.
BUT BECAUSE OF the
weakness which has resulted
from sin, we sometimes need
to redirect ourselves, to make
an about face, and get back to
really living that life. We have
to recover the strength we lost
by turning away from the
source of our life, Christ. We
have to regain our baptismal
health before we can eat the
food of life, the Eucharist.
This is what the sacrament
of Penance is for. This is how
we regain this health. It is
the means of our intensifying
the Christ-life in us by our
willingness to die to sin in or
der to rise with Christ.
But really how docs Pen
ance Intensify the Christ-life
in us? What does this par
ticular encounter with Christ
reveal to us about Christian
life?
In order to answer this we
must examine more closely
the central point of our faith
— the Resurrection. “ If Christ
was not raised then our Gos
pel Is null and void and so is
your faith” (I Cor. xv, 14). It
Is by participating in Christ’s
Resurrection, as we did
through Baptism, that we re
ceive His life. But our life is
still being lived. We are still
striving to become Christ
more and more. We do this by
dying to what is not Christ-

Icumwnlcal Perspective

Me, Myself,

and I

By Jarnslav Pellkan
Lutheran Theologian and Professor of Church History
at Yale University
Religion has been defined as what one does with one’s soli
tariness. Although this definition has a point, because religion
does deal with that which concerns me in an ultimate way, it
is basically wrong-headed; for it ignores the evidence of the
history of religions that in its experience and expression reli
gion is social.
Throughout Its history, the Church has had to deal with
the problem of religious privatism and individualism, the at
tempt to make man’s relation to God a purely personal matter
and to Ignore the social context of that relation, namely, the
Church. But the tendency In the direction of such privatism
has been especially characteristic of modem Christianity, both
In Its Protestant and In Its Roman Catholic forms.
So closely has this individualistic understanding of Chris
tian faith and life been Identified with Protestantism that both
the adherefits of the Protestant tradition and its critics have
often supposed “the right of private judgment” to be the es
sence of the Protestant view of Christianity and the principal
characteristic that sets it apart from Roman Catholicism. Lu
ther standing alone at Worms, hurling his defiance at Pope and
Empire, with the Bible in his hand and conviction In his consci
ence — this is the hero of Protestant individualism. It is usual
ly implied or stated that Roman Catholicism, by contrast, is
collectivislic, “totalitarian,” and indifferent to the individual.
Not only does this theory suffer from a misinterpretation
of Luther and a distortion of the genius of Roman Catholicism,
It also falls to recogniie how much of the same sort of mis
guided individualism there is In Roman Catholic piety! Far
from being Indifferent to the Individual, much of Roman Cath
olic piety In the modern world has been excessively lender
and receptive toward the private and individual experience of
grace and faith at the expense of the corporate expression. Peo
ple who are unaware of the Biblical miracles flock to see a
purported private miracle, even though the Church in her
wisdom has consIstenUy warned against miracle-mongering.
Nowhere Is this privatism more ironic than in the piety
associated with the Blessed Sacrament. For, whatever else it
may be, the Holy Eucharist is the Sacrament of corporate life
in the Church, The argument of St. Paul in First Corinthians
is the lengthiest discourse we have in all of the New Testament
about the Sacrament. Its central theme Is that the setting of
the Lord's Supper is the Church, and that no one may take it
for himself, without paying attention to the Body of Christ
(which, presumably, means both the Church and the Body in
the Eucharist). Yet this very Sacrament becomes the last re
fuge of privatism when personal pieties are permitted to replace
corporate celebration and tabernacle devotion preempts the
function that properly belongs to the Mass.
The new fonslitutioa on the Liturgy is clearly aimed al the
recovery of the corporate character of the Divine Liturgy. Sig
nificantly, Protestant liturgical thought and practice have also
been trying to outgrow the “me, m.vself, and 1" of an earlier
Individualism. Together, then, we have been moving toward a
deeper reaHution of what was Intended when Our Lord taught
ns to say, “Onr Father.”
Denver Catholic Register
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This was also the heart of
Christ’s life here on earth.
When Christ became flesh. He
took upon Himself the same
condemnation A d a m had
brought about through his sin.
But by His death, the mean
ing of this condemnation was
changed. The meaning of
death itself was changed. It
was no longer the end of ev
erything. Rather it became a
means of leading to reconcil
iation, to full union with God.

THIS CONTRITION, this
disposition for repentance, this
cry for “help” is outwardlyexpressed when we accept the
assigned penance, whether it
be three Hail Marys or a year
of fasting. In other words, our
first attitude in receivihg this
sacrament must be true con
trition — perfect love of the
Father. This was what drew
Christ to the Cross.

C o n fe § s ^

to
Almighty'

THIS WAS Christ's mission
here on earth. Throughout His
life, Christ looked forward to
His death as the stepping
stone by which He would
bring all things back to the
Father. In this way He gave
to the Father the love which
Adam had denied Him. But
all this can only be explained
in terms of the guidance of
the Holy Spirit.
Holy Spirit Leads
This is also the meaning of
Penance for us. Just as the
Holy Spirit led Christ to the
Cross, so too He leads us to
Confession. And it is only in
terms of the Holy Spirit that
our contrition, our love, our
confession can be explained.
Here and now, we receive
the Spirit of Christ that we
may be identified with Christ.
Christ died for the love of
man and then was raised to
the Father’s right hand.
So it is that Penance must
reveal to us this aspect of
Christ';^ life. His willingness
to die in order to rise. This is
what must be lived out in our
lives. And it is in line with
this that we must see the
Sacrament of Penance more
as an act of worship than as
one of reparation. Just as
Christ's life was mainly con
cerned with restoring the love
of man to the Father, so must
our lives be.
SO IT IS that the purpose
of this sacrament, as seen in
the light of the Paschal _^Mystery, must be to receive of
the Father’s fullness in Christ.
This is only made possible
by our commitment to the
Church and by our recogni
tion of our present situation
as sinners.
Our relation to God should
become more stable, more on
the straight and narrow. In
short. Penance gives us a
share in the sufferings of
Christ and this enables us the
better to share in the Mystery
of the Redemption, in the
Resurrection.
But just what is this share
In the Redemption? What does
Penance have to do with our
community? How can it be
social when it takes place in
dividually and in a little
“closet” in some dark hidden
corner of the church?
It is true that Penance ex
ternally may seem to be a pri-

A
vate affair. But in fact, it Is
not. In the Church the Body of
Christ, we have the guarantee
of the gifts of the Holy Spirit.
These gifts, and above all the
gift of love, are needed for a
truly Christian life. “ For all
who are moved hy the Spirit
are sons of God. . . enabling
us to cry ‘.Abba; Father’ ”
(Rom. vlii, IS).
But from experience we
know that through sin we can
fall away from this body into
which we have been born
through Baptism. .Now sin is
actually a refusal to love. It
is a refusal to love either God
or our neighbor in whom we
find Christ “God Himself
dwells in us if we love one
another; Ills love is brought In
perfection within us” (I Jn iv,

receives its strength, its life.
“ For no one of us lives to
himself-and no one of us dies
to himself” (Rom xlv, 7). The
stronger the Individual mem
bers, without whom there
would be no Church, the more
able is the Church to continue
the work of Christ here on
earth.
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HE IS begging that the pen
itent may be received back
into the stream of divine life.
“ May the passion of Our Lord
Jesus Christ, the merits of
the Blessed Virgin Mary and
of all the saints, all the good
that you do and all the evil
that you endure gain for you
the remission of your sins, an
increase in grace, and the re
ward of eternal life. Amen.”

).

NO, SIN is not an individ
ual affair. Every sin, every
denial of love, is a weakening
of the life of Christ in all
Christians. For we are all
members of the same body,
members of one another. This
is what St. Paul refers to
when he says: “ If anyone is
weak, do I not share his weak
ness?” (II Cor xi, 29).
The weakness of one of the
members affects the others.
But our weakness is only over
come through the strength of
Christ. So it is that the Sacra
ment of Penance, our contact
with Christ is necessary to
bring us back into the environ
ment of grace and charity.
Then is the life of Christ in
tensified in us and, at least
indirectly, in others.
This is the heart of the
Christian life, patterned on
the very Hie of Christ. We
must actively keep ourselves
In the stream of divine life,
for it is there that the Church

ing offended our Father, the
Giver of «Life, is the heart of
the sacrament. For without
love, there can be no union,
no deeper commitment to the
Father in the Church and so
no intensifying of the Christlife in us. No matter how in
tently the confessor may pray
for the penitent, unless the
penitent is truly contrite, truly
willing to give up his old ways
for the love of God, there can
be no sacramenL This is the
thought behind St. Augustine’s
prayer: “ You have made us
without onr help, but you
can’t save us without our
help.”

So it is that in approaching
this Sacrament of Penance,
the penitent must see the con
fessor as the representative of
the Church. He must see him
as begging in the name of the
whole Church that the peni
tent may be forgiven his sins
by the action of the Father’s
merciful lovp through Jesus
Christ.

Here we have all the mak
ings of community worship.
We have the worship of the
Father by the Church — the
recognition of the Father’s
love and forgiveness. .The
Church is sanctified through
the sanctification of the in
dividual member.

Only when perfect contrition
is present in the penitent, ex
pressed in a desire for a deep
er personal self-commitment,
is there the most complete
restoration of life-giving com
munion with God. The pur
pose of the penance given at
Confession is to bring jabout
this perfect contrition if it is
not already present. Then and
only then is the penitent again
enabled to act with the power
of a Christian and so take
part in the Eucharistic Com
munion.
Our Commitment
But here again it is impor
tant to emphasize that this
sacrament must be lived. It
can't just be seen as a prepar
ation for another sacrament.
It is a sacrament to be cele
brated for itself, for in it we
find Christ. We must die
daily in order to rise with
Christ. This is our commit
ment. This is our life as
Christians; this is living in
the slate of perfect contrition.
True, because of our present
condition as humans, we can
fall, but the more fully we live
nut this sacrament of Pen
zance, the less frequently will
be our falls.
This is what living the sac
rament means. We have seen
that Penance must effect In
us a desire to bring all things
to Christ. This is the exact
opposite of sin. For sin is a
lack of love, a disorder which
Is intent on directing all to
our own self. This is what
must be destroyed In us. We
must suffer, we must die if
we are to rise with Christ.
This attitude can only be
manifested here on earth by
our love for our neighbor:
“and indeed this command
comes to us from Christ Him
self: that he who loves God
must aI55 love his brother”
(I Jn iv, 21).

But above all. really to
make this a liturgical cele
bration, we must have the un
ion in love of the penitent
with God. This is signified
here and now by the peni
tent's union with the Church.

And so it is that the real
celebration of Penance leads
us to the Eucharist, the sac
rament of love. For it is there
that we show forth our union
with the Father by our union
with our brother.

This love which is manifest
ed by a true sorrow for hav

(Copyright — Conception
Seminary, Conception, Mo.)

Christians living Copies' of Gospel
By Rev. Joseph A. Hughes
A STRANGER sitting be
side me one day on a plane
trip from Chicago to North
ern Minnesota told me that
he was a business executive
of a large national firm, a
Protestant by conviction and
practice. He felt impelled on
that day to speak, to .some
one —preferably to someone
who would have personal in
terest in the present tragedy
of man.
His conversation ran large
ly to the current problems of
racial unrest and to the deep
phases of the giant conspir
acy of communities and
stales and individuals to dis
enfranchise millions of Am
erican citizens because of
their color. In his business
dealings his efforts included
many a courageous and en
lightened stand against in
trenched bigotry and dishon
esty and Injustice.
,
Occasionally
this
man
would remark that he was
“ not actually much of a
Christian.” But his talk be
trayed his allegations. His
record of intrepid adventure
to free his fellowman from
the yoke of social slaverymarked him as a man who
in the hurly burly of the bus
mess world had become a
daily witness to the Gositcl.

IT WAS CLEAR to me that
this man was giving fearless,
visible expression to the hid
den voice and presence of the
M a y 28, 1964' 'Holy Spirit in him. He was
4

demonstrating the truth and
love of God — not so much
in his conversation with a
stranger but in the conflicts
and excitement of his worldly
occupation.
The experience 1 had with
this quiet but eloquent lay
man deepened in me the con
viction that there are many
paradoxes in the spiritual
life. Piety is not always what
it seems to be — or where it
seems to be. There will be
many startling switches seen
in the revelations of the last
judgment.
The hare truth of sound,
spiritual doctrine is revealed
in the correspondence of souls
with the promptings of the
Holy Spirit in them and not
so much in the routine and
superficial
expr"ssions
of
what is called religious con
duct. As a matter of fact,
what goes under the name of
pkety often gets 'n the way of
true spirituality.
In these days we are still
under the spell of the great
mystery of Pentecost. We are
still contemplating the in
triguing thought of the dwel
ling oi the spirit of God in
the Church as an institution
and in individual human
souls as cells of the Mysti
cal Body
We have been made aware

that Christ returned to the
Church “in the Spirit” and
still lives and works in us
through the Spirit. The Spirit
helps us to hear the language
of doctrine and to see some
of the inner dimensions of
Divine mystery and to put in
to articulate form and elo
quent conduct the truth of the
Gospels.
CHRISTI.AN
INTEGRITY
and personal sanctity are
largely the work of the HolySpirit in us. Our share of the
divine-human operation is to
listen to the voice of God in
us. to be attentive to 'the de
mands of divine love, to co
operate humbly- with the
movements of faith and
prayer and charity.
If we should do all this and,
in this way, grow in under
standing and fortitude and
total Christian performance
we will sanctify ourselves and
help to accomplijji the mis
sion of the Chtifeh.
1

LN THE DAYS of the first
Pentecost the most unlikely
people — Parthians, Medes,
Elamites, inhabitants of Mes
opotamia. Asia. Egypt. Cret
ans, and Arabians and others
— were captivated by the
power of the Holy Spirit.
Thev hrard the Word of

cjC i^ e o j^ th e S p i r i t

God and “ got” the message
and capitulated to the invisi
ble God working through
humble,
visible Apostles.
Many who had had a better
start and fuller opportunity
faded in the stretch because
they were taken up too much
with themselves and the
technicalities of piety.
This story has been repeat
ed through history. It’s true
today. Many are called but
few are chosen. Neverthe
less, it is very clear to us
that men every where are ac
quiring deeper insights into
the workings of the Holy Spir
it and possibly, in certain
areas of life, greater docility
to divine inspirations.
LAV.MEN. for example,
know now better than ever
that the Holy Spirit moves
deeply and richly through
them as well as through the
Hierarchy and priests.
They know that what they
are and what they do has im
mense bearing on the spiritu
al fortunes of the world, in
the peace and glory of man
kind, on the ultimate victory
of the Church in the current
work
of its
redemptive
mission.
LAY PERSOVS and others
are beginning to realize the
truth expresM-d by a modern
Chri'tian philo->ophrr who
'aid. at least in effect, that
we. individually, are the only
copii-s of the Gospel some
people will ever see. What
kind of . copy of the Gospels
are you?

w

P. 0. Box 1620, Denver, Colorado

Lazarus: A Second Death?
Q. Since Lazarus was returned from the dead,
was his soul returned from Limbo? Did he have to
die a second time?
A. Lazarus’ soul was probably kept in a state of
suspension, without being assigned to any state or
place. Lazarus had to die a second time. Only Christ
rose in an immortal body.

Life Outside Earth
Q. In an article recently written by Dr. I. M.
Levitt (Fels Planetarium), it is said that our Milky
Way appears to have approximately 4,000,000 places
where intelligent societies may exist. Did Christ ever
indicate possible life on other worlds?
A. Nowhere in Scripture is it possible to prove
or disprove the existence of intelligent life (other
than angels) elsewhere in the cosmos.
We are certain, however, that the Incarnation
and Redemption of the Second Person of the Trinity
on earth is unique and not part of any larger re
demptive plan.
“In the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of
those that are in heaven, on earth, and under the
earth" (Phil. ii. 10).
God is not bolind to fill the universe with life,
or to put life where we think it should be. Even on
our earth, one seed fructifies out of millions.
Dr. Cressy Morrison, past president of the New
York Academy of Science, spoke for a respectable
scientific view when he held that “there has ne|rer
been, and can never be, life in any known form on
any planet except our earth" (Man Does Not Stand
Alone, p. 16).

Straight to Heaven?
Q. A beloved relative of mine, who was a very
devout Christian, died recently. I would like to think
that her soul was received immediately into heaven.
I know, however, that all souls must pass temporar
ily through purgatory for purification. How long
must I pray and have Masses said for her soul?
A. Purgatory is not a necessary stopping place
for the departed soul, but only for those that have
not expiated on earth the punishment for their for
given mortal sins, or who die with unrepented venial
sins.
The sacrament of Last Anointing, by remitting
even the temporal punishment due for sin, would in
itself ensure immediate entry into heaven, although
this happy event could be blocked if there is any
lingering attachment to venial sin in the recipient or
if he commits sins after receiving the sacrament.
Since ordinarily it cannot be known for certain
that the soul of an adult person is now in heaven,
and since the remission of purgatorial punishments
depends on the good pleasure of God, the Church
has set no time limit on the need of prayers and
suffrages for a particular person. Because of the
same uncertainty, however, one is not obligated to
continue these prayers, unless by agreement with the
deceased person before his death.

Holy Water Unsanitary?
Q. Is it necessary to bless ourselveg with holy
water upon entering the church? I think it is a germ
spreading custom.
A. It is not necessary but an ancient and highly
laudable sacramental. Infection is such a remote
possibility that only the hypochondriac could dread
it.

Wedding in White
Q. Is it wrong for a non-virgin to be married in
white? Or must everyone know the fact by the ab
sence of white?
A. Because no one is bound to defame oneself, a
girl is not bound to wear or not wear any dress
that might betray past sin. White is a symbol of
chastity; everyone who has properly repented of a
sin of unchastity is chaste.

Too Learned Words?
(). Why do you use words like ‘‘advertence?’’ in
explaining such things as the nature of sin? Very
seldom do you run info such words in ordinary news
papers.
A. Because we deal with moral science, and sci
ence demands exact words. The catechism wisely
accustoms the very young child to understand the
distinction between “ mortal” and “venial" sins,
which are only inexactly and misleadingly render^
by the deceptive simplicity of the synonyms “big"
and “little.”
Catholicity in general is a religion that recog
nizes objective truth and exact truth. Exact truui
demands exact words. Catholics should take prlcie
in a religion that demands the most of them. This
includes a large and precise vocabulary.

What Offering?
Q. Is there any particular offering that should
be given the priest for such things as Baptisms, mar
riages, and Masses? Also, who gives the offering at a
Baptism, the parents of the child or the godparents?
A. Some dioceses have set offerings for these
services; some do not. But no priest wUl refuse his
services if one is not able to give an offering. The
reason for set offerings is actually to provide a guide
line for people who want to give but are perplexed.
Usually, the godparents present the gift to tne priest.

Prophecies of the End
(). Why does not the Catholic press ever mention
or explain the Old Testament prophecies about the
end of time? I have increasingly observed other
people reading these books and drawing their own
conclusions from these writings.
A. These prophecies are constantly cited, par
ticularly in their-most obvious bearings on the coming
of Christ and the establishment of the Church. AtK)ut
their predictions of the final events before the end
of the world, we cannot be certain except in some
instances.
In these prophecies, Christ’s first and second
coming tend to be fused together. This means that
they may relate also to the second coming, when
Christ will judge the world. Examples are the res
urrection of the dead foretold in Isaias xxvl, 19, and
Daniel xii, 2. and many of the prophesies foretelling
the judgment on Jews and Gentiles, the renewal m
the earth, and other phenomena of the last days.
The prophesies about Gog and Magog in Ezechiel
xxxviii are commonly taken as alluding to persecu
tors of the Church or to Antichrist, though the pri
mary reference is to the Scythian invasion of Asia
.Minor in 6.10 B.C.
These prophecies, as regards the end of time,
can be authoritatively and finally interpretwl only
by the teaching office of the Church.

7 To Receive Oegrees at Marquette U.

^^Th^^enve^^Catholi^_Re^^

Three Denver young persons! journalism; Richard W. Griffith,
and four others from Colorado Ft. Collins, bachelor of civil en
are included in the record-, gineering; Robert C. Kwapy,
breaking senior class of 1,419 Loveland, bachelor of mechan
to be graduated this spring ical engineering, and Sharon L.
from Marquette university in Corkish, Pueblo, diploma in den
Milwaukee, Wis.

AAatycrest Council Officers Elected
(Maryerest lIlKh School, Ibody, apd retiring officers.
I They succeed in office Judy
Denver)
Newly elected student coun Helt, Judi Gleason, Kathy
Beals, and Jeanne Lambert.
cil officers of Marycrest high
The four new offlcers were
school for 1964-85 were in
stalled recently in a candle
lighting ceremony.

elected from eight candidates of
the junior class who had been
nominated by former council
members and homeroom re
presentatives, with the Rev.
Robert Syrianey, religion in
structor, as moderator.

THE DENVER candidates at Cathedra/ fffgh Sets
(Cathedral High School,
.Marquette are Carole A. Gru
Denver)
ber. 3033 E.' Seventh avenue,
and Rita A. Scherer, 917 S. •Awards and recognition are
Josephine street, bachelors of on the agenda for those grad
arts, and Alice E. Holcomb,
uating from Cathedral high
2042 Fairfax street, diploma in
school on “ Honor Day,’’ June
dental hygiene.
«
Others exp cting to be grad 1. Scholarships and honors for
uated from the Milwaukee scholastic achievement will be
school are Kathryn M. Coel, Ft. presented by Sister Jean Pa
Collins, bachelor of arts in' trice, principal.

• FOR A WEEK previous to
voting day, each of the nomi
nees staged a campaign com
plete with posters, campaign
bottons, and political rallies.

JEANNE DOMENICO, pres
ident: Barbara Zarlengo, vice
president; Mary Lou Whelan,
secretary; and Ann Tnnnble,
treasurer, took their pledge of
office and received pins in the
presence of faculty, stodent

Broomfield Artist
Penny Bowman
Exhibits Works Two in Omaha

tal hygiene.
U.S. .4tty. Gen. Robert F.
Kennedy will deliver the com
mencement address and recieve
the honorary degree of doctor
of laws.

Graduate Honor Day
The statue of the Blessed
Mother will be crowned in the
traditional ceremony May 28 at
the cathedral.
Joyce Gerken, sodality pre
fect will crown the statue of
Our Lady, assisted by Mary
Kay W o^man. Following the
procession as maids of honor
will be Sharon Karry, and
Kathy Harpole.

Award Winners
Pupils who have won honors
at Sacred Heart school, Colo
rado Springs, are Steve
Waltb, right, who was award
ed a scholarship to Holy Cross
Abbey school in Canon City,
and Theresa AUmon, rnnnerup in the Serra Club Voca
tion Essay contest

Anne Leonard recently dis
played several works in vari
M A R K E T PLA CE
R E N T I N G 'H I R I N G
ous media for her senior art
exhibit at St. Mary college Two Denver girls will be
B U Y I N G - S E L L IN G
OF MILLIONS
among 76 students who will re
Xavier, Kans.
ceive diplomas at College of St.
She Is the
Mary, Omaha, on Thursday,
d a u g h t e r of
May 28. They are Maureen
Oroduot*
Phone KE. 4r4206 Today to Place Your Classified Ad in the Register — Ask for the Classified Department
Mrs. John E.
Danahy and Penny Bowman.
Mary Nelson, daughter of L e o n a r d o f
1 Miss Danahy, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Nelson,
IMr. and Mrs. Hugh G. Danahy
1685 Olive street, Denver, will Broomfield.
New Classified Ad Deadline . . .
of 10425 Kalamath street, is an
be graduated from St. MarySculpture is
English major and will teach
of-the-Woods college (near Miss Leonard’s
sixth grade at St. Joan of Arc
Terre Haute. Ind.) June L f a V 0 r i te me
school in Omaha.
The Cathedral high school dium, although
Only Want Ads received by phone or mail before 5 P.M. Tuesday can be published in the current week’s paper
Miss Bowman, daughter of
graduate will receive a bache her works in
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Bow
lor of science degree In music clude drawings, *„,» Ltwurd
education with emphasis on oil paintings, and graphic de man of 1408 S. St. Paul street, HELP WANTED FEA6ALE
SEW ING M ACH INES
BO ARDING & RO O M IN G
AUTOS— NEW
is a medical record library sci
vnice.
signs.
AGED
S L A N T N E E D L E S IN G E R
Experienced typists, stenos, office w ork
ence
major.
Excellent condition, will zigzag, button*
WUle at St. Mary’s, MLss
ers needed Immediately for temporary
One of her featured works is
Board and room home for elderly people. hole, blind hem, and make fancy stifehes
1office work.
Nelson was secretary and a study of the cmxifixion
3 meals daily. Close in T V room. 722* without extra attachments. A ssum e pay
MANPOW ER, INC.
2617
ments of S5.01 or discount for cash.
treasurer of the college or> which emphasizes a wire sculp Dominican Sister | K E 4-7MS
___________
1SS4 C»IU»rnU
T A 5-5080.
chestra.
ture corpus mounted on a
HOUSE FOR RENT
S IN G E R D IA L A S T IIC H
W ill Get Degree
carved wood cross.
^HOUSEKEEPER
N *w 'v decorated one bedroom house for Zigzags, buttonholes, m onogrrins, dams,
Ixperts on Maps
Outstanding woodcuts include
and mends. Also fancy d e c o r a t ^ stitches
Sister Mary Elizabeth Flan
rent. Inquire at 434 Meade St.
FOR RURAL PARISH
attachments to buy. lA isum e 3
Rocky Mountain AAA Club b ta c r and white statements of nery, a Dominican Sister who WRITE BO X 794 CARE OF 2553 Grove. 4 rooms modern court. New without
payments of $3.11 or $8.50 c i ^ CH 4ly decorated. Adults. $47.50. Ideal for 6450.
I ^
travel counselors, who fold Ihh Agony ^in the Garden and is a graduate of Cathedral high
THE REGISTER
older couple. P R 7-3064.
scores of road maps daily as the Head of Christ.
64 W H IT E
U
school, will receive a bachelor
938 BA NN O CK ST.
Automatic, zigzags, does e v e r y tl^ ^ auto
they plan routings for motor Jdiss Leonard expects to con of science degree in commence
UNFURNISHED APTS.
matically. Needs responsible ^ r t y to
DENVER,
COLORADO.
ing members have road-map tinue her art. study abroad. Im ment exercises at Mercy college
assum e last 4 payments of $5.40 i r $20.00
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms, ceramic
folding down to a science. They mediate plana include marriage in Detroit, Mich., on June 4. Caretaker, elderly couple. Light duties bath, air conditioned, range, refrigerator. cash. No equify wanted. AAA 3-n66.
I in exchange for rent and utilities. See Near church, shopping, transportation.
can put one back into folded in ^ttfost and a home with There are 133 persons in the Apt. No. 9 > 1835 Lincoln.
MISC. FOR SALE
Parking. 175 S a Sherman.
shape in a fraction of a second. s t u ( ^ i n Ireland.
I graduating class.
; Companion to elderly lady. 5 days
Free "B lu e Book For B rid e s'' Catalog.

Get Degrees

W A N T A D S

N O W -T u e s d a y at 5 p.m.

O«or9«fowii Grad
Byroa Roger SIgg, soa of
Mr. aad Mrs. Ernest Sigg of
Denver Is being graduated
from Georgetown university,
Washington. D.C., with a degrM from the School of For
eign Service in InternaUoaal
economics. He was a mem
ber of the varsity lightweight
crew iteam. He will enter
graduate school this fall.
Byron la a 1961 graduate of
R e^s high school.

A1//A

The'West's
Largest
Selection
Priced from

a week. Call after 6 p.m, 777*7423.

Your Parish Real Ista te Guide
1— C e llie d re l

3 0 — S t. J o h n
T he I v a n g e lia t

Apartment Rooms for Rent

CHERRY CREEK DUPLEX

Quite, clean rooms for men
only.

M aid

service.

.416 S T E E L E has 2 units each with 2
I bdrms., bath & 2 car garage. J O E R A Y ,
297 5433 office or 744-21l4 home.

$30.00

per. mo. up. 1340 Pennsyl
vania.
dral.

6

IVonSchaack&Co.

1 block from Cathe
,

275 Univ. R Iv C

a i——4 SacnuNMit
BY O W N E R

759 D E T R O IT

T

••HILLTOP’’
2 bdrmt., 1 boths, llvingroom hoi car, family diningroom comb., VS bsmt.
flnishad. 1 car garaga. Ftnoad yard.
Undar S30.000. J O E R A Y , 744-2114 or
2t7S43J. ( U e A L )

r

VanSchoock&Co.
V S UnN . llvGe

R IA L T O R

S V *S N I

Christ Th# K ing

CHRIST THE K IN G
SO UTH O F C O L F A X E S T A T E S A L E
Naat 1 badrooms, 2 llraplactt, full basa
mant. 1 car garaga, prttty yard. Just
tS.lM. A B U Y I

BEATRICE M. SHIRK
F IN R

HOMRS

R IA L T O R

JJM J7I

1 3 — H oly T ria lly
4 BEDROOMS

eM .N Dowa

. SCHROEDER 8 WEAVER
W. CattRa Ava.

04-7273

e r o cl a i

a io o d

:

The N u m b e r b y the P arish H e a d in g O v e r Each
A d is the K e y to its Location o n the M a p .

1 8 — O u r L ad y o f PotinNi

3 1 — S t. J a m e s

By owner, 4 bedroom, 3
baths, ranch style-stockade
fenced yard, circle drive
way, 2 car garage, large
den, 2 fireplaces. For a
large growing family next
to churches, schools and
shopping. Open house 2 to
5 p.m. Sunday. 2035 Miller
Court.

Lovely comer English. 3
bedrooms. 2 story home.
Finished basement with play
room. Newer kitchen. 1st
floor sun room. Double gar
age, tile roof. Carpeted and
Draped.

MITCHELL RLTY.
REALTOR

355-6431

1 4 — M o st F re e le a e H e e l
MR. 45
Nok not ago, but apprartmala priea on
Ihia nawar Gaorglan Catonlal brick
homo. 5 badroom s. 3 ctrom ic botha. roc
room, combination kllchon^om lly room,
oak cablnats and panalkie, carpating and
drapaa throughout. Panoromic min. vital.
Acrots straat from Donvor city Ilm N i on
n aero landscapod M . Astumo SVbS »
yotr loon. Call Lloyd MonsttoM, TSMTSt.

333-9649

333-1270

St. P h ile o M a o
1011 DETROIT

FOR SALE BY OWNER
15S SO. SAULSBURY
ON ST. BERNADETTE BUS
UNE.

CRESTMOkE LOCATION

ld«al
iK it lo n
near
St.
Phllom ena's
School. Older but beautifully kept, blonde
bungalow Llvingroom with fireplace, full
diningroom, lovely kitchen and regular
breakfast nook. 3 bedrooms, tiled bath,
full basement with extra bath and
laundry. Large recreation room and work
shop. 2 car garage. Close to transporta
tion. M artin, 733-4087.

3 bedroom b r k k ranch with 2V^ baths.
Finished basement divided for 2 bed
3 badrooms , diningroom, aating tpaca In
rooms and rtcrtaflon room. Large fenced I I M W. Llltlataii Blvd. Raallor 7N-24S4
kltchan. Full nnlthad basamant, 1M
beck yard with roof covered patio. C ar
baths, tancad yard, eovarad patio.
4 4 ' ■■S9. R ea* o f U omi
peting and d ra p ti throughout. For ap
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
pointment call, 333-7347.
Gl APPRAISED $21,500

AMBROSE W ILLIAMS

★

31

St . a a m a l a t t a

See this lovely fam ily home
in M eadow lark

Hills. Close

to schools, shopping and re
creation. By owner. 237-6281.

LILLY REALTY CO.
3M S W. 3 M l

RaoNar

477-MB3

3 § — S t. D ooiiaic

Unusual 2 story. 1V^ baths, basement,
garage,
formal dining
room,
lovely
grounds 3 bedrooms or 2 plus main floor
study. V E R A G A R N E R , 722-1427.

3 1 — a t . J a o iM

F U R N IS H E D H O U S E F O R S A L E
2540 K R A M E R I A
CAMPBELL REALTOR
S btdroomt, IVb baths, • rooms of fur744-1304
nlluro. 2 ttovos and 2 rafrigarttort. Root 744-2304
eovarad patia panalad fanca In back
yard. Doubla car garaga. Transporta 4 6
St . V iac m it
P avl
tion 1 Mock. Noar grada tchoots. Will
H ll tor last F H A appraisal ol tia,30a
1560 SO. BIRCH
CO M PLETELY M ODERN

3 1 — S t. J a o iM
3 bedroom house. 2 baths,
llvingroom and full diningroom,
eating space in complete kit
chen. 4 room apartment with
completely furnished kitchen in
full finished basement. 2 car
garage, beautifully landscaped.
All this is completely fenced.
Carpeted and draped. 781-6156
31

apartmanl.

Kay

BY OWNER, ASSUME Gl
$135 Monthly Payments
BO W MAR HGTS.

Brick, 4 bedrooms. 2Vi baths. I rooms,

Moran.

jfuU

finished

basement,

full

electric kitchen. Full finished
! basement. Attached garage. AAany exjtrai. 7966750.

diningroire. * garages on 3 lots. 1
The fim s listed here
LAIRD REALTY
i deserve to be remembered
im uwtu Blue
•« m 4 tm 1*45 OoRida
FR. 7-49M when you are distributing
3 9 ^ - t t . tr a m d »
your patronage in the dif
LARGE FAMILY HOME
4 badroom v 2 balht. baaamant, fw aga.
bha Incoma of S lO in m p tram laM i
apartmanl. Fraahly palnlad Inaida, BuiltIn ranga and ovan. Owntr anxioui. IBSIW^ So. Paarl, V E R A G A R N ER, 722-

e i — a«.

-'-1215 N ew port

ferent lines of business.

N E E D /AONEYT
Two house keeping roorm, quiet place, Don't throw it away! Wa buy appliances
all ladles. Close to church, store and working or not. Furniture, M lic. Oddi
& ends. 377-8859 Kenny.
bus. $35.00 a month. 534-1752.

“OUR PRESENT STOCK”
14 Naw )H 4 S M C
Front M to 2 Tons
Alto I S uttd Commarctal, at
Your Lakawood G M C
Francbltad D a a l*

CLEM ES M O T O R CO .
5555 West Colfax Ave.
21 yrt. at the seme location.

MUSIC PIANO
Aecraditad piano taadiar, Conawvatory
graduatt. Privata taadiing anparitfKa.
Ragisttr now for tum m ar study. 322-MM,
NORA BECK.

★

KE. 4 -4 2 0 5
ASH

HAULING

Miller Trash Service
Pickup Anytime
AL. 5-1932
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 5-3310
ASH & TRASH
H A R O L D R O B IN S O N
R U B B IS H R E M O V A L
R E S ID E N T IA L , C O M M E R C IA L
M O D E R N E Q U IP M E N T
BO XES OR BA R R ELS
C H 4-73at
or
A L 5-1412

BUILDERS a C O N T R A aO R S
B U ILO IN O aad CO NTRACTIN O
Far Aay Ramadallag la Your
Hama IntWa ar Out—

CARPETING & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANERS

Far Flat Oaallty Itrvict Can

ROTH CARPET AND
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS
S a rv id n g Matropolltan Otnvar
Ratldantlal-Commarclii-Induttrlal
"Spaclal R a ta l tor Apartm anl. and
1 M otalt".
1
14)1 So. Franklin
777-4030!

FLOOR COVERINGS

PAINTING I DECORATING
<*

F o r m k a Counter Topi, Ceram ic
Wall Tlie, Vinyl, Linoleum
Flooring, Carpet*

<»

UNULEUM AND
' n i £ SERVICE. INC.
Frae E t tlm a ta t Guarantaad Im tai'allon
<>
33M LIpan Straat
4SS7127< >
Jatia K. LaO iM rdla
i >

DECORATING
Painting & Oaesrating, t p td a lliin g In
ratldantial work. Call anytimt, 2 3 5 4 ^

ELECTRIC W IRIN G

PAPERING—STEAMINGTEXTUIUNG—
Interior A Exterior
PAINTING
-AR wart Oaarairtaad"
Fraa IttlMitat
MOUNTAIN IMFIRI
DICORATORI

10-W44

m -0 7 l

FURNITURE

Deepfreeze deluxe, range, refrigtrated
air condltkntr, Ktnm ore mangle, dlthwesher, tewing machine, w r i n ^ weth
CURTAIN CLEANERS
er $30, n k e refrigeretor $35, M e y ^
autom etk washer $35.
H A $-3454
F R A N C IS L A C E C U R T A IN C L E A N E R S . S410 W. 3tth
C U R T A IN S ,
CROCHETED
TABLE
C LO T H S. D R A P E R IE S . B L A N K E T S ,
S P R E A D S , L IN E N S C L E A N E D B Y L A T 
E ST M ET H O DS. H A N D P R E S S E D ONLY,
m a K A IA M A T H . TA. 3-3S27.

Gutters, Spouts

Pointing Interior
$ Exterior
No Job Too Small
Free Estimates
Work Guaranteed
IS5-7I13
PLUMBING
ALAM EDA PLUMBING CO.
RapalrNig, naw wort, Mwar. and Nnk
ilnaa ctaanad. eur work It guarantaad.
Fraa Ettimatat.
tm E. Aitmtda
SH

Wa aaadaRn MOaTlar aad
Thoroughly Exparianead.
Dapandabla, Guarantaad.

ROORNG

CALL JACK REIS
934-35*3

220 voitt. ramortailng, rapalrt. Call any
lima. E M 4 4 I4 L

M am bar of Notra Dam a Parlth

Jim Dwryer Eladric

American Roofing

A ll W art Guarantaad
T a rm . — Fraa EMMnalaa

FERTILIZER

Sheet Metal Co.

M a m b tr of our Lady at Graca F a r M i

BEAUTY SALON
BOB BROW N
Now opanad tor b u iln a u at 1547 Paorla
L A V E D A 'S B E A U T Y SA LO N . 3444341
Exparianead oparatori. Opan by appolntntant. Evaningt.
"M a m b a r of St. Tharata P a r lt h "

JA C K JO N ES
Coiofedo Peat
B end J
F B R T IL IZ IR
Orgenkd C o m m e rd e l Fireplace Wood
935-5718
934-4436

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL
To Introduce Vou to the Register Classiried Section

CB 4-8444

NEW ROOFS-RIPAIRt
TA. a44H

G ET 2 0 W O R D S O R LESS

T O B U Y , SELL O R S W A P
This offer g o o d fo r C la ssifie d Section only.
, D o e s not a p p ly to Real Estate D is p la y
A d v e rtisin g.

n il IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

ST O tM W IN D O W S

2151 Dowaiag

A IM r 4 P.M. SU l- M M
MamtMT at AN Soula' Pariah

A ll
iiw ka i
rtorm
doora.
K r t t n t and patio doora rtp tira d and adluatad.
Inturanca ctakni.
Raaaonabla
ralas. Hanry SaaTcM. 422-2N4.

HOME REPAIR

SUNDRY FOR.SALE

HOME REPAIRS

Clota out pakit fOc par gal. Naw ravalvar, w acially prkad , m any beat
m otorv hand mewar. ts. powar mewar.
SIS, hatvy duly gardan hota M It. tt.lT,
alactrk adding machlna IM , caili raglttar,
alactric
typawritar.
Polaroid
camara. Elactrlc motor. S I Eatro .pacial T V and Radio tuba. 44c 3 7 7 -IM .

• Homt Rapairs • Patntino
• Cprpafitry
• CaoMatwork • Patch Piattaring

i. ML REISCHMAN
“ Ih a Manpyman"

FO R $ 1 .0 0 Y O U

Am Work Gu^antaaq
3S1I Euoora St.

EA. 2-3230

TEACHERS

LINEN SERVICE
WESTERN
TOWEL SUPPLY CO,
1730 S a Broadw ay

7323311

PAINTING

TEACHERS
Full or part tfma summar poaMona
avaiiab«a wHh axcaptiofipl
opportunity. Wrlla c/e Tha Ragi
ifl, 938 Barmodi.
TRASH H A U U N G

M O U N T AIN C O H A G E S
FOR RENT
Grand Laka H K o u n t r y Cottagia. Dally
or waakty rata.. EvcrythkiB fum W M d
with kltchtfv and TV. Wrtta tor brochure
or phono 427-3311 for raw rvatfonc

F O R C O U R T E O U S S E R V IC E

with your
Brick. 2 bedrooms and 1 bath
North D on vtr WheatrkJgt
on main floor. 1 bedroom and
&
Laktwood listings
^ bath in basement. Covered
MANSFIELD REALTY
Call Kay Moran
patio in- fenced back yard. 1
CAMPBEU REALTOR
I3» Colo. Blvd.
7S7.4a«
Wit^
car detached garage. 333-1171
Laird Realty
FHA
.Appraised,
1 a Owr Lady af Fatlaia SO— St. Froocis 6* Saloa
tr
477 1397
i “ Across Street From Church” 455^369
1990 Newromb I.eaving town.
6 'T ’8 so7 g r .\ n t
Luxurious 5 bedroom home. 2
2 S’TORY d o u b l e
I
Our Personalized
CAU FOR SPACE
baths, large eaUng area in kit 3 badroom untti aach .Ida. Good con-1
Service Sells Homes
chen plus formal dining room. alhon. Doubla garaga. Pricad at SI4.3D0.1
Completely carpeted and drap Saa a and a S a Grant, today. K E N I
IN THIS SE a iO N
ed. 2880 Pushed sq. ft. plus full E G A N , 33247111.
R t A lT e a '
basement 237-5000. 1 block
MOORE R E A in
.
S. Brateway
SH 4-13ia
KE 4-4205
from Church. Make offer.
sa East Siatr Mad.
7334HI'

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE

ROO M S FOR RENT

4 8 — H o ly N aoM

4202 W. Quinn Place. Near new 3 bed-

3 badrooms, llnishad bosomtnt. Can ba
an

By Owner - 756-3917

I t . J a o ia s

2941 Q U IT M A N
r-nlad at
<774307.

3 bedroom b rkk. 1st floor utility room.
Attached garage, den in basement. St.
Vincent's bos at comer. F H A appraised
$21,250. 9 0 % conventional terms also
available.

in Denver

TRUCKS FOR SALE

SERVICE DIRECTORY

12 to 5

) balti, attactiad garaga.
3 6 — f t . C oriM rioa
M , back yard tuily fancad.
baaamant. Dan hat tmaii
3 RRDROOM S
Carpattng and drapaa. Can 3344 W. 37lh Ava. R a m o d a M b r k k cottaga.
Naw
tllad
bath. Bttam ani, garaga,
attuma 4Vy% 01 loan. Immadlala poatancad yard.
tattlon. For appointmant call. $ K t - t O l
T O F C O N D IT IO N
HURRYI

CAN YOU USE 5 BEDROOMS?

4 2 — S t. P h ile o ie a a
A H O M E B U iL T F O R A F A M iL Y
•41 ST. P A U L
First offering of this spacious 4 bed
room fam ily home in top location. 25 x
14 living room with fireplace, formal
dining room, plus one car garage, hot
water heat.

Oe/iYcred

WANTED TO BUY

Eves. 3S5-2903

T his One W on't Last Long
R E A L T Y E N T E R P R IS E S

3 1 — S I. J a o iM

2 badrooms,
Larga com ar
Fuii tlnlabad
built-in bar.

2t3S South Jaraoy It 0 tpoclout 3 bodroom ranch with I ia rgt .bedrooms In
full finished batemenf; 2 firepteces. 2^3
baths. 2 car garage, covered peiio.
fenced yard. Reduced Price $31,500.

HOME TO SHARE

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

H ' i i t . a e r wa d e t t e

3671 EAST BATES

1 4 — M o st e r e c la a i SI o m I

1905 KEARNEY

S A V E R E A L E S T A T E COAAM ISSION

N* Qullflng

Lais i ' >Ktraa. Nawty dacoratad. vacant.

I7 a

w

$1895

%

4 2 — S t. P h iio m e n a

THE ADDRESS IS RIGHTI

K ing

4 custom drapes, like new, soft green.
One Is flowered. AM approx. 59 x 59.
V) cost. 1126 Ash. 388-2748.

Will share m y 2 bedroom home with
BICYCLES
congenial lady. Garage available. Sloan's REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
B IC Y C L E S
lake area. Near # 4 Lakeshore bus line.
We
specialize
In
Northwest
Denver,
S E E T H IS N E W O N E IT F O L D S U P
477-5810.
Arvada, Lakewood end Wheatrfdge Real
Federal Blvd. Garage.
O P E N M A Y 2«, J U N E I, 1, 1, 4.
Estate. Prompt, courteous sales Fervke.
A L 'S B I K E S H O P
)1 N M I L W A U K E E — R Y O W N E R
ROO M S FOR RENT
Your local realtor for 30 years.
314 Federal — 93S-3M5
Large 3 bedroom bungalow. L iving room,
HACKHOUSE KUITY
56 Years Same Place
with
fireplace, formal dining
room, Quiet, clean rooms for men only. M aid
OR. 7-U78
Denver, Colorado 10219
large modern kitchen with breakfast Service. $30.00 per mo. up. 1340 Pennsyl 353S W. M th Avt.
room. Dishwasher, disposal. Vent fan and vania. 1 block from Cathedral.
220. Modern ceramic tile 4 piece bath.
REAL ESTATE TO TRADE
34 AUTOS (Ntw)
Hot water heat. 2 car front drive ga R O O M & BOARD
Sm all modern home at West Exposition 1MJ T-BIrd, pCKOCk blu* bottom, sstilt,
rage, beauty linked fence. Carpeting In
all rooms. M ust see Interior to appreci Large home end yard on bus line. 244- and Lowell for acreage, new. Denver, top. Swing away wbacl. S n at 271 F IL
more days. Phona 3n-S7Sf. 4M 437, E v n .
935-3415.
6306. Call after 5:00 p.m.
ate.
3n-S284
934-6942
3n-689S
255-4U3

On Ivy Near 6th

REALTY
110 14th St.

THE JACKSON APTS.
OFFERS
• Prestige, quiet and strate
gic location.
• Rents are reasonable
• Adults
“ See resident manager at
195 Jackson St.’’

Studio couch $15, dresser $10, chest $10,
modern llvihgroom set $35, baby bed
$10, clean dinette $15, mattress $10,
M ature woman to supervise pleasant,
bookcase, 4 TVs. Rocker $10, rugs, maple
: desirable teen*age home, plus light house*
dining room set, bunk beds, rocking
work. Preferred Catholic. Call after 6:00
chair, coffee table set, treadle sewing
jo.m. or Sat. B E 7-0549.
machine, lovely bed set.
4070 Ames, one bedroom, refrigerator, 5410 W. 38th
H A 2-3454
washer, stove, like new. Close to bus.
Catholic woman to live in our honte
stores. Lady S65. 477-6731.
APPLIANCES
and care for six children and do
some housework. Ages of children:
2 BEDRO O M A PARTM EN T
Good running refrigerator $25, clean
Oldest 16 years; youngest 4 years.
3010 w. 65 Avenue
range $20, M aytag w asher $23a dish
Mother recently passed away. A
$75.00
washer $30, A - l - T V $25.
2 Children Acceptable
lovely home In St. John's parish, pri
T H E Y A L L W O R K GO OD
A M 6-1749
vate room with bath. Please state
377-1859
age, fam ily status, salary desired,
and 3 references. Reply P.O. Box
St.
Phiiomena
FURNITURE FOR SALE
47
1620, Denver.
P A R K M A N O R A PT S.
4 poster twin beds, lawn chairs, rug,
1575 Fillm ore
book case, pictures, spinning wheel,
SITUATIONS WANTED
Charm ing 1 bedroom apt. In fire
dinette set. Bonnie Brae area 722-5117.
proofed building. Large livingFEMALE
Red davenport, fine covering, good cofv
room, separate dinette. Ample
dltlon. Six piece glider, plastic cushions.
Wanted Baby sitting job by mature.
closets and storage. Stove, refri
Catholic Mother In east Denver, no
Baby crib, six year size. Baby rocking
gerator. utilities and basement,
chair. Phone 777-8629.
house work. 3^-5611
garage furnished. M A N A G E R .

JOSEPH J. TORTI

7 —> C lirist Hm K ing

1 bedroom luxury homo, 1 baths, wall to
wall carpat In living room and dining
room. M a in floor fam ily room h o i wet
bor. Largo patio, 2 car garaga. Full
finlihad basamant has den, ate. All thli
on a 4 lot com tr. T ry tXSOO down.
ttlJ O n
F R IN T Z R I A L T O R
;S7-«4J1

Child care for nights and weekends. Call
after 5:00 p.m. 244*4306, 4750 W. 10th

I Ave.

3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, full finished
basement with 4th bedroom and recrea
Room s for Girls. Catholic Daughters
tion room. 2 car garage. A lso corporate of America.
765 Pennsylvania. Also
share in adiacent play area.
rooms available for weddings or recep
tions. TA 5-9597.

btdroont bride, ] bittii, Aving in d
dlnlnsroom u r p tttd . DoubI* g tra g t ()•iK iw d . JVS block! to B iM sod Socramont.
Pricad at I1X7S0. Aaauma I10.S00 loan
at m . M par mo. 2141 Dahllo St. Phono
D U -I4U M tor oppointmonl.

H m

227-2000

3 2 — S I. J o h n The
iv a n g e lift

t

7 — C hriat

REALTO R

I Woman to help mother with C. P. case
In home, • *! Occasional overnight stay.
Phone 322-S2U.

All the accessories a bride needs. Blue
Book 217 W. Cedar Ave. Denver 80221

T R A S H H A U L IN G
Any P ite t 01 MatropotHin D tn a w
D a y or Night C a lk
EA . 2-33M
2430 HlWi Straat

UPHOLSTERERS
Ru-Uphoisiaring by a refiabfa firm. 35
years exparitnea Terms

Painting IN S ID E and OUT.
mates. C4il 244-1495.

F ra t

E sti
NATtOMAL
I
7145 Court PI.

UFHOCSTBRr

223 1372

TV SER Via-APPU A N C ES

“ Sight and Sound Qur^pcciaitv”

CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND AAAIL TO

AL'S APPLIANCES
Sa le s and Se rvic e all m a k e s

Classified Advertising, The Register

C o m m a r c f C it y 's

Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or phone it in to KE. 4*4205

F in e T V and A p p lia n ce Se rvic e

7260 Monaco

2 « 8 -0 M 0

